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Th~re is bu~ one book that is full 01" God, .or which~ can fill 
us with all hiS fulness. I,tead it. Ponderi't. '. Not Plato or 
Bacon, or Addison, but ~e that spake as never man spake~ 
speaks there. G,o up With him to the m,ount, and hear his 
.sermon .. Sit. wi.th him at the table ~ndlisten to his words. 
~alk With him In the fields ,and read his paragraphs'syUabled~ 
In flowers, and tares and fig trees. Take David's. 'h' . d s . . ; . arp an 
~eep It~ st~lngs to the music, "The Lord is my shepherd." 

S.t a.t Isaiah s feet and bow and adore, while he unyeils the 
glOriOUS greatness of him "who we~gheth the mountain"s in 
scales and the hills in a balance " G d"" . . • " • •• Q s utterance 
th~ou~h the pens of all the inspired wri ters is like the breath 
of spring to winter's blasted herbage. The soil freshens and' 
blooms un~er it, and he that bears the best and noblest fruit 
of a.devot~d Christian life is he that is most devo~tly con- -

,versant With the divine Word. - ' 
: -' E. H. Gillttt. 
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PlainfieI~, N. J. snow' scene that I could' not I·esist. tke 

impulse tq put them together and give them 

EDITORIAL 

"There is Green Grass Under the ·Snow." , 
.As I look out this bright \vinter morning _ 

toward the Watchung !fountains; \vith all 
the -landscape covered deep' ,vith a' fresh 
robe of the cieanest snow,- '~y heart is stir
red by- the magnificent ,scene. I-Iousetops 
a~d hillsides' alike -,are" covered _ with the 
evenly spread blanket \vhich _ no blustering 
,vindhas ~ stirred, and ,flocks of \vinter 

'birds have' clustered in the orchard trees 
near' b.y, to' enjoy' the' morning sun. Be
yond \yashingtonValley, .stretching away 
in the distance, as seen through th,e $omer
set 'gorge that~uts Watchung in two,' is 
the. "Second Mountain,'" cov~red with 
gray forests 'and' tiilged wIth blue against 
the sky. ' On~e who 'loves a snow scene can 
not Soon forget 'this -picture: ' 

For days the ' 'storm had been announced 
by the' weather' prophets as a coming cy
clone, and- ,every one 'was dreading it. ,But 
,wheti )tactually -did 'arrive, it pfX>ved to 
be noth~ng, more than - one of those old
fashioneq,' sHll, snow~stQrms, wherein the 
soft-fine, .snow falls g~ntIy over all and 
then lies right: where it falls. It did seem 
homelike ,toone' whose boyhood day.s had 
heerispentinwester-n New York, and who 
had learned' to revel in the soft dry newly 
fallenstlow;·3.11d I said, How much better 
if'is than we feared it would be. Instead 
of a hard -cyclone, -,here comes a beauti ftll 
and 'gentle fall of' snow-' an ideal snow": 
storm. 

. to our readers.· . 
Weare .. so prone. to, anticipate a cyclone 

when ,only a beautiful and helpful, \vinter 
storm is coming, and all too slo\v.in reeog';', 
nizing the bl~ssings \\11ich come \vith clouds 
and storms. ,We are· often 'iInpatient over, ... 
the, coldness in, our churches, and 'over the~ . 
slowne'ss of our people, and forget the pros- " 
peets of, better things· that might -be seen' ~ 
if ,v:e only~ had eyes . to see them. Little' 
by little during these February, days the 
sun conquers the night, adding a Je\v mo~' . 
ment~ to each day,;, and subtracting some-, .. 
thing from the hours of .darkness, but . the .' ... 
chang~ is' ~o gradual ,that \ve perceive it. 
not from 'day today; and only as we take 
longer looks in comparing can. \ve- see any 
gain.. It'might be· ,yell if \Ve· couldleam' 
this same lesson regarding our denomina- . 
tional work. ' I am, sure \ve might, see more ' .. 
to make us hopeful, even \vhen the atmos:
phere' ,In church life' is a little frosty and 
spiritual life seems. sno,ved under, if we 
could take· a little' longer' look, and with 
the eye of. faith see ,the grass and fiqwers 
under the -snow. God' takes care (j£ hi,S 
own. . He still cherishes.. the hidden life, 
and sometimes covers it· with \vinter sno\vs _ 

'in order that it may be all the stronger and' 
more beautiful \vhen spring shall come. 

Let us not indulge in pessimistic forebod...; 
ings, even ., whehwiittiy seasons in denoni:-··· 
ination:!L~atters have apparently hidden 
our spi~allife, and the abnosphere s~s ' 
bleak and cl~illy. The signs of spJjng 
with renewed life are unmistakable. "TJte, 
Sun ·of Righteousness' is sure to conquer, ' 
and . flowers of gr.ace and.· beauty -shall ... 
bloom again. There· shall be·a harvest iri' 
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. -- . f h' whose'· social sta11din, g .' andbusilless rela~ God; s own good time, or t ere IS green 
, tl'ons have made. him conspicuous in t.he . , g'rass under the sno\v. 

'. 'public eye? Indeed~ is' ·it 'not time ,so~i~l 
"The work of the sun is slow, 'reformers .took cognizance of the condl-
But sure as heaven we know, 

, So \ve'll not forget, tions "which justify 'a' reporter Of ~rirriinal 
. \tVhen the skies are wet. . '. statistics in s'aying, "There has been a 

There's green grass under the snow. ' , ',.. marked tendency to side with the la\v-
"'\Vhen the winds of winter blow, • breaker in his conflict against Jaw"? Is 

, \Vailing like voices of wo.e, there nothing' to correct in a ,growing pub-
There are April showers, - lie sentiment that . makespeopl¢ "talk'. too 

. And buds ,and flowers, . ." m' 'uch as if crime were simply. the outcome' 
And green grass under the snow. " ? 

. of the revolt "of the poor against the ric~ . 
"We find that it's (ver so Does ·it help to solve the pr?blems, gro":lng 
In this life~s uney,~n tlow- out of. the'increasing cr~mlnal population, 

'Ve'ye only to wait, . '. '. th' .' 
. 'Tho' it may come i~te, , . ' . to constantly', express our., sYf!1pa. les . J,n 
There~s green- grass under the snow.'! such a 'way as to condone. or Jus~tfy men 

, *~* who violate . laws and who breed ,anarchy? 
Danger From Misplaced Sympathy. 

I ,~as impressed 'by' a statement recently 
made regarding the ~ncrease of crime in 
England and 'VVales since the new century 
began, and .especially by one or two rea
son~ given for such increase. The writer 
of the article seemed to think that the 

. gro,ving disposition on the part of the pub-, . 
lie mind to favor.' first offenders and to 
manifest a sort of sentimentality about en-

'forcement of la,vs in cases of lesser crimes, 
and a misplaced sympathy that pleads for 
leniency, or~ in man)' cases, for absol?te . 
remission of penalties, have had somethIng 
. to do \vith the increase in the number com
,posing the criminal class. \i\Thcther. this 
be so or not, one \yriter' suggests that the 
kind \votrien \vith bouquets-and even good 
Samaritans, if they be not discreet in their 
miQ:istries-may be partly responsibl~ for 

'the increase of critne. This might be the 
, .~ase if proper care ,vere not taken to avoid 
',the appearance of siding ,vith la\vbreakers 
in their . rebellion 'against la 'v. I t is de
~idedlY unwise for good people to make a 
sort of' hero of one \vho has openly and 
kno\vingly placed himself among criminals, 

. or to manifest a sentimental sympathy to
,vard one .whopersistently sins against light 
. by violating t~e laws of his own well~be
ing and by trampling upon the laws of 
good sqciety, and \vho insists on going to 
the bad in spite of all efforts to save him. 

. 'Vhat must be the effect upon the' crim
inial classes ",hen· thousands upori thou-

If capital is at fa.ult, if the attitude. of t~e 
wealthy chlsses,' and' the trust combtnes IS 
'causing ~en to, revolt and take vengea~ce 
on the so-called oppressors,. then deal WIth ' 
these things at first hand; ,but 'do' riot talk . 
as though their sins could justify. the poor 
man in violating law and in himself becom
ing a criminal! That . one. c1~ss is op
pressive certainly does .not JustIfy another 
class in becoming outlaws. ' .. 

Let . the" sensational 'press, with its fic-
. tions that d\vell on the mysteries of crime 

and that· inake heroes of criminals, cease 
its baneful influences; and let well".meaniflg 
but misguided people stop expressingsym
pathy that all but lionizes certain criminals 
and covers malefactors with ~uquets, and 

, one&tep will ·be· taken tow~rd reducing the 
< numbers of criminal classes. , 

No" good can come from a sentim~htal 
expression of ,.sympathy ,with the c.riminal 
that makes of him a martyr, sufferIng un
justly., ,Sympathy 'lor lawbreakers, .like 
charity for paupers, should be exercIsed 
with discretion, lest we inadvertently cul

. tivatc' the ~very' spirit that makes criminal?~ 
Again, in these. times 6f· ill feeli~g .over 

inequalities ,in social conditions, with' the 
tendency on the ·part of the poor to revolt 
against the' rich" arid· with the" ~onflict~f 

. sands raise> the cry of sympathy and sign 
petitions for the pardon of some criminal . 

. labor with capital, the temptatIon to ex- . 
·press. sympathy with: ,those who ,revolt 
against thes~ conditions is so great t.hat be
fore one is aware he may b~ feedIng the 
flames of anarchy. There is .too m.uch talk 
that appears. to be in sympathy with those ' 
\vho'are cultivating the. spirit of la\vles~-
ness. 
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'fheNeedof Consecrate(J Patience. tience was so sm,all-,that they could not-hold '" ",," 
Dis'raeti once said, "Patience is' a' neces- out when reverses came ' ,: I 

sary .ingredient of genius"; Rabelais de-' :aere> is ,a concrete ex~mple.' Iknowa,:<,:} 
clared, '~H.e' ~?at has. patience may com- humble laboring man, who never had tbe"\'.: 

) pass anythIng ,.; our own Lowell wrote,. adv~n~ages. 9f (l~ edu~ation, who~ .toi~ing"ir:, 
. "E~durance ,is the 'crowning quality, and f,?r hI~ dally bread,. st1l1 finds time every'<: . 
patIence all the passion of great hearts"; n1ght .In ,'the wee~ to, leaa the workers in-' 
and. Shakespeare exclaimed, "How poor' a rescue mission~1 and to follo\v those \\Tho: .' 
are they tha~ have not patience!" M;any have become slaves to drink into saloon 
have recqgnlzed the worth of this one after saloon -to· help th~' resist '.' the 
quality to all who' would lead men to truer Tempter,~ even ,after they have fallen· time'" 
and nobler~ lives.' The New Testament and again, and\vho' never ,giv~s up until ". 
writers in fully font passages speak of this" they are saved.. Sometimes, af~er" repeat~ .. 
essential qualification for .the'Master's e~or.t~ ·to·persuade a faIleq member of his" 
work. ' Jesus. in the ,parable of . the two mISSIon to leave the saloon' have failed he' 
debtors congemned the'man who would not goes \vith', a he~vy hea~t to the' mis~ion . 
h,avep~tiencewith his s~rvtnt; the "good room, and in faith lays the case on the < 

ground~eare.rs wer~ the ones that brought . hearts of'his helpers. for their prayers, and, 
forth froult wI~h ,patIence; \vhen'the, days then~lI together they, plead at the throne 
of <:omlng,tnbulati.onswere foretold by . ?f gr~ce for .divinehelp. ' Patiently,anq 
the' Master, he said, "In patienc'e possess . 'In, falth, this . man. goes on day after -
your souls," and Paul prayed ~ that' the day for \veeks, laboring to rescue the one, 
Colossians "might ~alkworthy of the Lord bound by S~tan' s chains, . until he .is finally t 

unto all pleasing,being fruitful in every redee~ed. and restored. to the company in ~ , 
good work, ~nd'increasing in the knowl- tbe. mISSI?n prayer .. meetings. Thus, by· •. ···· 
edge o! God ;~trengt~ened wi~h all might, patIent !otl, has this servant of God saved 
aCC?rding to. hIS glonous power, unto aU. inan .after man'; and any day, as I go and 
patJen~e and longsuffering and joyfulness." come" I could point to :several \vho .have' 
In Bebrews weare,toldthat we have need· been, saved in this,.\vay, and who, bave" 

\ '3f patience, and ]amessays, "Let pat~e,nce st?od ,!or years "clothed and in their right 
L/l.lave her ,perfect work, that 'ye may be mlnd~' and helpful members of the church~ 

perfect and~ntire~ . wanting notning." ThInk of the, patience1< and the faith 
< It req,!i~es' only' a little 'study of the ' ~ecessary to~ucceed in such a ,York. Who 
charactensttcs of great Christian \\orkers to ,: could . suc~eed \vithQ!1t it? \Vhoever ,vould' 
reveal tnefact thafone of the all-essential ,be used of God in reaching the' fallen must 
t?ings in the work of saving souls is pa- lear? .the !~ i~estimable value of genuine 
tlente. The Jack of p~tien<;:e has caused ~~nstJan patJence, and: real perseverance in 
many a.pastor to fail in his efforts to feed faIth ; and he must, "let patience hav~ . her ' 
his fi<><:kand to bring in the scattered ones. perfect\vor'k.'1 .. ;., ' "': . 

. Marty. a missionary has .. come short in*** 
his' work and giveq. up in 'disappointment 'Just Think. of. the Difference. 

because he knew so. little about this won- Recently. my attention has been' called , 
derf~.1,l> characteristic of the Christ. Ev- .to the \vide contrast' behveen the: olltlook~(. . ..•. 
ery r~scue-missionwQrker \vho really for the future a~,I:pot:1:rayed by .. hvo giftc;d~ .. ,;''':'. 
comes Into t9uch with the fallen kno\vs full men.' Both, ,vere, poets who\von fav6r.. .. 
well ~h~ v~lue., of consecrated patience. I \vith me~, and b<?th· becalue popular. But ," 
have seen so~e of these wonderfully bless- favor \Vlt~ men' and great popularity, ,do" 
ed of God In their efforts to rescue the n?t constItute th~ "real elements of hap-,' 
fallen. . On the other hand I have seen pIness Th l' f " 
tho ose w. ho,. _ .. 'h. ad ,only a theoretI'cal or sen- . . . e" app ause· () . men tnay be· 

gtven to one \vho in his own heart is most· . 
;Iment~l k?ow.ledge. of. the work, \vho were miser:able. The ,questions of hope.. ;ind' 
b ealfya.nxl~~s . ~o aId .In efforts for hu~an happlne~s?~ve. to. do \v~th the inner. lif~ 
ette~~en!,utterlyf,~d when .brou~ht lnt? ' of the lndIvldualandmust be settled by 

pr~ct~ca!andper~onal contact ~I~h' evIl 'each on~ in the realm of conscience. 
men, because, theIr. stock of .Chnstian pa- Whether o~· not on~ has' a happy' present .... 

. , 
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,and' bright hopes for the future depends looks presented by these two poems,! But 
entirely upon ho,v, he has lived, what the representations are tnle to life. 'By
thoughts he' has ch~rished, what feelings ,ron, was undoubtedly' as hopeless :as 'his 
he has entertained-in short, upon his words indicate; and whether Bro\vning 
heart's attitude toward God" rather than wrote of himself or of another, his,tepre-

, upon his ouhvard posings before men. 'sentation is not overdrawn. It too is true 
When Byron had reached his thirty":, to life.. ' , 

sixth birthday, out of the pent up ,emo..: - Theone outlook or the ,other awaits each 
:tions of his dissatisfied heart he ,vrote in ,one of us .. ,Which 'shall ',it 'b~? \Vise is 
bitterness:' the Qne who remetnbers iti life's' springtime 

"l\Iy ,days are in the yellow leaf; 
The flowers and fruits of love are gone;. 
,The worm, the canker, and the grief 
Are mine alone!" 

,Think of the utter -hopelessness, of the 
, ' worm, the canker and the grief of such a 

: man-and that, too, at the early age of 
thirty-six! \\That ,vaste of early years, 

',vhat qerelictions of duty, ,vhat dissipa
tions, \vhat cherished evils and corruptions 
of heart' must have preceded and burned 
out the better life, when a Inan at thirty
six must make such a sad confession! 

N o\V look at another man in the last 
decade, of threescore' years, as, his locks 

- silvered by age, he looks to\yard the' sun
set, f~lly c01?scious that his youthful y.ears 
have' given shape to destiny, and hear him 
as he makes the aged Rabbi Ben, Ezra say 
in cheery, hopeful spirit: 

"HGrow old along with me! 
. The best is yet to be, ' 

The last of life, for which the first was made: 
Our times are in His hand 
\Vho saith, 'A whole I planned, -, ", 

-Youth shows but half; 'trust God: see all nor be 
, afraid !" - , 

g . * * * * 
"Therefore I summon age 

. To grant youth's heritage, 
Life's struggle having so 'far reached its 'term: 

, Thence shall I pass, approved . 
, A Irian, for aye r~moved' , " 

From the developed brute; a god though in the 
germ." 

Thus does Browning, out of the deptps 
of his ,heart, portray that one who looks 
forward ,vith hope firm and ,vith joy un
speakable :after years of toil. Looking 
back upon' ear!y years the Rabbi is made 
to ,say : "Youth ended, I shall try my gain 
or loss thereby," and he is sure that "what 
is left is gold." - He is anxious for God 

" to, take and use him; to perfect, and amend 
all flaws in his life, sure that there is for 
him a better life to come. -
, ' Just think of the difference in the Qut-. ' 

that' the harvest is inevitable and that in 
years' to corne he 'must reap what he has 
sown. 

*** 
'Written on His Eighty-second : Birthday. 

In another column will be found an 
article by our aged friend, Rev. T. G. 
Helm. In the personal' letter that accom
panied the article Bt:other Helm, says:, "I 
am eighty-two years old, today, and' am 
feeble and nervous as you may' see.' The 
church and the kh;lgdom are cIa,inled ,by 
some to he .identical; but, I am unabie to
see' the identity. ' I thought I would. \vrite 

, a ,short article, hoping thus to callout some ' 
abler pen than min~;' that can make the 
matter plainer, tom~. "Many regard the ' 
church' as the kingdom ; out Christ said q,is 
kingdom' was not of this world, and I, 'un~ 
derstand that his kingdom is spiritual. ' .. ' 
I 'suppose this 'is my last effort~ I am 
steadfast in theSeventlt-day Baptist faith." 

*** 
Read Brother La~gwor.thy's Article. 

In ,at:lother column will b~ found an 
article by Brother A., A.Langworthy, of 
Rhode Island, upon the subj eet 'of furnish

, ing ,the SABBATH RECORDER to th~ large 
'riumber of' Seventh~day Bapti~t, families 

, ~who" ar.e not .taking~ it. This . article· is 
timely and' the t40ughtscontained therein 
,should interest' every one who really, has 
our good cause at heart. vVho can ,esti
mate the loss of interest in the ,Sabbath, 
and- in the, work .. of Seventh-day Baptists, 
due to the fact that so many young people 
are growing up 'without 'ever seeing" our, 
denominational paper? What' can "be ex
pected from families that- liye year,~fter 
year utterly ignorantQf what is going olr 
among us, and with no weekly visit from 
this messenger of love and-Joy'aliy, th~tfor 

, many years, has proved a bond of, uni9n 
to make us one? Can SABBATH RECORDER 
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r~ader~, do,' anything to', help such condi-, 
tI~ns?' , ~,Ca.n: we 'afford to' ignore them? : - ": 

~~Sn?t:~~rvery lif~ depend upon our de-
, ,VI~I~~;. som~" plan by which more of our' 
famlh~s---respecially the young people in'/ I=::=====~~=~======:::::!J 

EDITORIAL NEWS NOris· 

them~shall 'be kept I" ntere' sted I·n our It' . C' - " , " '-'. n ef8tate , ommerc!' COaimiuioD alid the Rallroada. 

,York' ~nd loyal to our cause? " If every' , During the, week much interest has
?ne. felt t~e buraen of heart for de'nom- aroused by' the ',decision of the inters"ta·~"'t·aea .. 
InatJonal prosperity \vhich some feel . I am ,Comm~rce. Co~iss~on regarditig the ,at~ 
sure something good would come. 'There tempted raIse In freIght rates by the 'rail
. \~o~~d be greater enth~sia~m" for every roads. F qr . many months the roads have' 
hne of work;' more p~ins would be taken ' been assuring, t.~e _ public that freight 
to . interest'., the ,indifferqnt; the spi~it of charges must be ~ncreased before the rail~" 
unIty- and 'of loyalty to truth \voulrl be roads can make dividends to the stock~.' 
'greatl~ strengthened,. and ther~ would be hold~rs. .In thee meeting of the' railroad'" 
a more, hopeful outlook. . , _ offiCIals ~Ith ~he:commission,it seentsthat, 

, . In t?e ,sa.me mail with Brother Lang- t~e offiCIals did not.prove to the satisfac-' 
, \vorthy s artIcle ,came 'a letter. from a' lone tIO~ Qf the commission that a raise in 
Sabl;>a~h~~e~per~ which,'contain~ these freI~h~ ~harges. -~s .' necessary,; and, the." 
,\vor~s. -SIc~ess : ,has , cut off the money commiSSIon decldeg against them. ~, The'; 
I usually have mr. personal needs;, I really roads h~ve alre~dy taken steps. to . stop ex
have not ~ad the, money to send before. pense~ In. overtIme w~rk, and In ,works of 
I should ~ISS the' S~~BA TH ,REtORDER very,' con?t;uctton' and t~rn.llnal' buil~ings.' : The 
m~c~, and y~t -had It not . come to me un- '--!~ deCISion ~aused qUIte a flurry In the stock " 
sohcIted, Ip!esume I might not have felt ). ma~ke!s of. the. w~rld for a day' or, tWo, , 
~ble' to, take It. I sh~ll try to keep it. It ~but thmgs ~n tl11s hne.h~vealrearly settled·.' 
IS a cross not to be able .. to help in all down to ,no~m~1 condItions. The rePort', 

,the goO~ work being done.", ' ' , of ~?e commISSion s.uggested SOni~ ways In 
", Her~ 1.S one-' there are'manystlch-who whlc.h the, roads might be run more., eco:" 
IS receiVIng strength and-"inspiratio f nomlcally." , ' 
th d '. . n rom 

~ e, e~<>p1.Inahonal paper ,because some-
.. body was Interested enough in her and in 

our go~dcause to, send, it to her unsolicited. 
Had thIS no~been done, her interest tnight 
not have be~nawakened, and she might 
not he. st~ndlng, as now she is, among the 
enthusIastJc,~I~yal ,helpers. ". I k,no\v there 
a~~many ~ho, have been ,greatly helped in 
~lits, way, .a~d ou~ cause is th~ stronger, for 
t. , AgaIn,. I f~el that~any more might 

be helpe~}f ,vewere wlde;;.awake to our 
opportunItIes.' , " .' ',- ' 

:\" . : 

"Whe.~ , :'God' made,' the'great motirttains 
:vhose gral1<:1tpwering peaks ,rise like mass-' 
lve .c?lum~s ,of ,glory - and ' touch, with' 
maJesttc beauty the clouds of heaven and 
,!hen. h~. tinted th~ azure sky with its 
stlvery hnln~, and ,fays of golden hue and 
·ma?et~e' great open valleys~ in their im
p~rt~l"beauty ,withmea~ows of, green, he 
dId It,f,or~hc glory of mankind and todem
onstr~te hIS great love for us in a beautiful 

. 'vay' through the grandeur of nature." 

. Reciprocity ,)fatten Mo,·e Slowly. 

E,:erythirtg now' l?oks as' though the 
Pre~ldent, would be dnven to call an extra 
sessl?~ of,Congress to act upon the' bill; 
proYldtng' for r~ciprocity between the';; 
P nIted States and Canada. At thiswnt-" , 
Ing there are only five more> days for the 
presel1:t Con~e~s,.as its time must expire '~" 
br natural, hml!atton ,on March '4 at 12 . 

o clock. ~Much Important business remains i 

to be ~one. a~d there.:is little probabilitY" 
that .th!s' bill can receIve due attention in- ,', 
the hmlted time ,'r~maining for the Sixty., ,: 
first Congress. ,'" ',-, ' 
_ ,'If the President ~ feels compelled to call 
a!1 e?Ctraordinary session, it will be the be
gInnl?g, of the Si~ty-s~~nd"Congress-- , ' ' 
practically a new body With quite a change' ' 
In members. ' ' , ' 
. The 'President' feels under an· intema~ 

, bonal' ,0p1i~!ion ,~o 'secure the passage ,. of '" 
the .Reclpr~It:r BIll,at,the earliest possible' 
date, even, If l~ ne~essit.ates the calling.of 
the new Congress 'In extra session.' 'His, 
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word has' been given, and he will. do his . 
utmost. to have· his agreement WIth th~ 
Ca~adian Gov.ernment confirmed. . 

The Treaty With Japan. 

'For. a \v~nder the Senate ratified the 
treaty \vith Japan without a~endment an~ . 
\vithout even locking horns WIth the Pr~sI-

· dent. .The· distinctive· feature of. this 
· treaty is the omissio.n. of all refere~ce t? 

· the matter of admIttIng Japanese Imml
.1 grants. to the United States.' Th~s thro\vs 

the J apaneseGovernm~nt up?n ItS honor 
in the matter of enforCIng at ItS own ports 

· the limitations already agreed to by the !\VO 

governments.. 7 

Remodeliosr the House of Representatives. 

A bill has passed the lower. house of 
Congress· providing for a complet~ over
hauling of 'the old chamber. The S1ze ~vlll 
be considerably' reduced and all desks and 
swivel chairs are to be removed~ The ne\v 
'chairs' will occupy much less room and 
\vith the large cles~s removed le room 
will. be' made for the enlarged ody, of 
representatives in the ne~ .C~ngre s: .The 
old hall is, so large that 1t IS 1mpa s1ble, f?r 
ordinary. speakers to be heard ; rid wh~le 

. the desks are there, the t~t'ldency to wnte 
and to: stack up books is so ·great that. mu~h 
confusion resplts therefrom. All th1s W!l1 . 
. be overcome! in the new house. I)esks ,vIll 
'be p~ovided 'in the enla. rged lobb. ies.forall . United States Remonstrates With Hayti. ·11 b 

. 'writing, better ve~ti1atio~ vn . e. ~I~en, a 
The merciless and wholesale executIons cooling plant Pl.lt In.. (qUIte esser:t1al In the 

. of reyolutioilary prisoners in .Hayti ,'has lower house) ,and the ne'Y' hall IS expected 
caused a reigil of terror among the peop~e.. . to be much more .attractIve than the ol~. 

. The 'British Consul at. Port-au-Prince :The House appropriated $35.0 ,000 for th~s 
thereupon registered a protest, upon the work of reconst'ruction~ .' ; . 

· strength of which, the State Depatt~ent at '. The . present . arrangement. datesfrol!l 
· Washirtgton has made repres.el!tahons t9 1860'and it has taken many' years of agI~\ 

. the Haytian Government, adVISIng the ~u- tatio~ fobring the members to' the point·! 
thorities to be . more humane and urgIng . where they arewillil1g ~o make a>chan~~ .. 
the adoption. of a more reasonable and . It is' expected that the ne'w plan "~Ill faclh-
civilized course. . taie legislation an,d make a mo~e sedate 

A Much Needed "Gag Rule." and.ordetly body. of the House of Repre-
It seems that the House of Representa~ sentatives.:. 

tives has at last become tired of the fili- .' In the midwinter ·examinations at Co:
bt1stering methods allowable under the nell, eighty-eight~tudent& 'fell do~n in th~lr 
· rules, by which legislation has been pr~- standings and WIll hav~ .to le~ve t.he cql- . 
vented, anel no\v after three days of fih-. lege .. The college of. clvI!.englneenng lost 

· bustering on one bill, all rules have been tweJ;lty-four, the classes In ,the college.~f 
suspended. for the remaind~r of the ses- arts lo~t sixtee~, and the ~ollege of agn- , 
sion. Under what is sometImes termed a culture lost tweq.ty-onc, whIle, other d~part-

· "gag rule" there -is hope that som.e im- ments lqst enough to make up the eighty-
· portant appropriation bills ~ay be passe.d eight iwho failed~ , \; 
before the end· of the' seSSIon. In . thIS . . 
,Yay ,bills inay be passed ~ithout a!llend~ / On February 25 the House passed, byal? 
ment and \\~ith no more than forty mInutes . overwhelming. majority, the bit!. ~pp~~v" 

· : debate on ing' the . President's policy of for~lfYIng the 
any' measure. . Panarha Canal, and . appropnated $~._ 

A Court Decision. 000,000 for beginning the wor~:' . The.vote 
The Supreme Court of the United States . stood 123 to 8I. _ . The Senate}s sa.ld to 

has decided that railroad passengers Jcanbetwo to one in favor of thebIIl~ 
not'pay' for transportation tickets· with . ~ .. 

. service, advertising, releas~ or property ~Considerable iriterest' is being taken in 
neither can' a railroad company buy serv- '. a proposition noW-before the London:~du-

. ices, advertising, releases or property wit? . cational Committee to debar from,th,e ;pub
transportation. This, means that cash IS lic: school libranes Thayer's biographies of . 
,the only thing with which tickets can be ·Washington, Lincoln and Franklin., ••.... ,,:[his 
purchased. . question . is being pressed on the ground 

,"-'-, 
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that these ,bo()ks~are not suitable books for 
chjldren;;;· JohnDenison~ .. Penuer, vice
chairman. of the. sub-comm.ittee, complain
edthat: "tllis ... life of Lincoln is objection
able on .. account of its lack of refiqement; 
~esides, it is ·written i,n American, and ,ex
treq1ely vulgar' at that." Ihe matter was 
referred back to the' . sub-committee for .. 
furth~r' cOnsideration ... ' _ . . . 

. In' England the lower 'hou~eof Parlia
Inent passed the bill curbing the power of 
the House. of, Lorqs, 'by a vote of 35 I to 
227· c The battle. is 'on 'aga~n lin earnest, 
and it looks as if the CommOns \vould win. 

~ . .' . 

Let the Sabbath Recorder Enlighten Our 
, .~' People. ~ 

. A. A. LANGWORTHY. 
While we, as a denomination, are' E> ........... _ 

ing abroad Sabbath literature among tli~' 
masses outside; would it not be a mission.; . 
ary 'work to in some way provide forJhe" 
SABBATH RECORDER. to find an entrance" 
info the homes of more ()f our own people? 

. It is a fact beyond dispute that many of 
our . homes are without it, and as -a 're~ 
suIt many of our young, people are ignorant' 
of what claims the, Bible Sa1>bathhas upon.' 
them. or what the Seventh-day. Baptist' De-
nomination, as a people, is doing. 

, . The German . census shows an increase Quite . recen~ly . 'the -writer was a guest' ... ' 
, in population . since : . 19o5 of' 4,2.55,603. in "a Seventh~day Baptist home and made .,' 
. The present total ~pulation is' . fixed at the. remark that there were many of our 
64,~96,88I. . "';.., . .' . young peOple who, if called uP9n to. give .. 
, An English sy~ditatehas, 'recently pur- the reasons why th~y obserVe the. seventh 
chased an . immense .. 'tract of land' near day of the' week' as the Sabbath; would:'" ", 
vVesterly, R .. L, extending on both sides of not be prepared to. defend their practice; . 
the Pawcatuck 'River between Niantic and Whereupon' a young man who had enjoyed ' 

_ Potter Hill, upon ,which ,is to be built a good school advantages and been reared . 
. great'Englislidyeing plant., -It will be in ~ a Sabbath-keeping . home promptly'~ 

f hI· answered,;:"I am one of them." "Breth~. 
o,ne 0 t' ~ '. argest In the world, and prom- ren, these' things ought not so to. be~" . .... . ' 
ises to' swallow ~p the small villages lof 

. Hopkinton, Charleston and Niantic in one' When our people publish . a weekly 
. paper filled with·' r~ading-matter of, the commetci~l city. ... . .. high.esttype. and in which the claims of the 

The ob) ec~ .of thlsmoyement on the part . Bible Sabb~th, are ,presented in a manner ' 
of . Epglish manufacturers' is': to. enable' so plain that 'none who will read its pages" 
them" by competition ~with ,Americans on need to be ignorant,on-,this subject"is it 
their 6,vn soil, to meet the,handi~ap caused not' a ~istake thatit does nbt find an en":~: 
by the new 'tariff laws on dyed goods. trance Into all these .,homes, and alSQa 
Tqese laws" have seriously' affected the great mistake if . its pages are not. faith~ 
market onfitiishedproducts, and the wool fully p,erused there.? . When -we read. the 
schedule. of ad. '.valorem duty is' such that .~ testimony. giverj by' lone Sabbath-keepers, ' .. 
it . is more profitable . to .' ship ,~rifinlshed . telling what it is to; them, we begin to get -'Q 

products. here and dye. ancf 'complete the' something of a cor~ectcoi1ception of what. ". 
work' on American soil. . . it 'should be .in· every -Sabbath-keeping 

. A Aere~ct· ,ship, .. covered with,' ice,' . has 
Just been Joundon,' the: Caspjall' Sea, on 
board·of ,vhich were' thirty men all frozen 
to death:' . 
:: 

If . yot\ are" thinkjng of moving, 'better 
look. arou~~d' rst tq· see if the time, energy 
and money yduwould spend seeking a ne\v 
location w '.' 1d . not, if wisely spent about 
the old- place,., result in an increase of profit 
anq ~co~fort that would justify you. in 
staYing, with the old home. Better do this 
than be sorry'.-F arm Journal. . . . 

home. It is an a:ncient saying-that "char
ity begins at home;" and would it not be . . 
,veIl to put our own yourig· people' in PQS~ 

.. session of the reaso~~' why: we. are' a di~~ . 
tinct p~ople·an.d stand .for a distinct truth,.? . 
. When we. listen to remarks \\yhich are' 
tpadeofttimes by those who. are the chil~ , 
dren of Seventh-day Baptists, and' heat 
theln say, '.'What difference does it make 

__ ,:what day is observed as' a· . Sabbath?" it' 
seems to ,-the writ~rc that such are either 
ignorant or-. \vilfully dishonest. Vv.hile we. 
~ave much ~harity for.all thpse who have 
gro\vn up an~ been taught differ~lltly 'from' 
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our people on' this 'subj~ct, yet \ve insist in this matter, and also. tatight tbat "to him. 
that ignorance should not prevail in Sev.. who knoweth to' do" good, and doeth it not,. 
erith-day Baptist homes upon this question. to him it is sin.". ' . 
Now, would not the 'SABBATH RECORDER, if, . This question' has been. revolving for a. 
put into these homes, be a source of en- long time' in the mind of. the writer, bring
lightenment on this subj ect ?, . And beside ing the firm conviction that if. a . portion 

.. this Sabbat~ question would it not place of the money which is expended' on tra<:{s' 
'a typ~ .of reading before our young people to be scattered broadcast, many of whiCh.: 
which woulc;llift them up into a higher and we presume ,,'are cast aside'· asuseiess i~ad- . 
better'spiritual life? ing, was expended in putting the .SABBATH 
. In manyresp~cts we, as a people, have RECORDER into families among qur own 

· no occasion to blush with shatne at our people who are not favored.with its weekly , 
· record. Within our borders strong men. visits, ther~sults would. be salutary; and 
have grown up, \vho \vould be a credit fewer of our young people would leave the 
to any home or denomination. vVe only Sabbath. -. 

· insist. that there should be more of them. To the' writer the SABBATH: ,RECORDER' 
, -We . certainly have good educational ad-· comes: each week. as a . most welcotrie. 

vantages for 'a people of our number-; . visitor,'containing what. to hiniis an in
hence, we urge that there should come 'spiratiou' to a higher and better Hfe~W e 
forth. ,vell-dev,eloped yo~ng men and wom- . do not se~ how any thoughtful,illtelligent 
en, who ',vilr stand by' and hold up Bible . person can 'peruse its pages andnotb.e 
truths in an' intelligent manner. b~nefited -- bythe"highand noble thoughts 

In this connection we would not pass . contained th~rein; arid. could it be put into 
over home influences in a light and trifling homes, now destitute of it for a Iair length . 
manner. N ever can the writer forget the of time, \ve, to say· the least ·for such an 

· influences of his early Christian home. " effort, could', but nope that some would 
Never ca~ ~e forget the emphaSis. placed rec<?gnize its~ value an" become ,subscriber~ 
by a . Chnstlan mother upon obeYIng the . to Its pages. . . . , 

'. commandments . of God. N ever can he . 
" forget withi,vhat interest the weekly visits Resolutions Adopted by the Young People's 

of ,the SABBATH RECORDER within that Society ofChristian~ndeavor, Rockville, R.I. 

home were looked forward to. Its articles Whereas, Our pastor, Rev. ErIo., E. Sut- '. 
were not only read but made a theme of ton, has been called to another field· of la-
conversation, and they had an influence . bor, and'" _ . 
upon its inmates which has' never been for- Whereas,. For the last four. and two-

· gotten. thirds '" years ,Mr ... a~d Mrs. ~ Sutton 'haye 
Would to ·God that t4e SABBATH RE- been active. and helpful workers in this 

CORDER of today in its ·improved condition Y. P. s. c. E~, while Mr .. Sutton has been 
could enter every Sabbath-keeping· home a faithful'and. efficient pastor, be it , 

· and its pages. be. carefully and thoughtfully Resolved,· That we, as a~ociety, do,her~ .. 
"perus~d. Could this be accomplished, we by express our appreCiation of . their life' 
believe that good results would follow, and and work among us, and our interest in, 
. that there wpuld~ less ignorance on the and our' best wishes for, their future . life 
question, Why do you observe the seventh and usefulness . in whatever part of the 
day of, the week as' the Sabbath? less leav- . vineyard the Master may call them ,to; . and 
iog the Sabbath by those who have been that we pray that ~he dIVine blessing ~ay 
reared. as Sabbath-keepers.. It is a 'la-' rest upon them and theirs in their new field 
mentable fact that, while Weare putting of labor. . ' _. . .• . 
'forth efforts to spread Sabbath truth / Resolved, That these, resolutions ·be 

· . abroad to convert the outside· masses, \vith- spread upon . the recofqs'of'· this.society, 
in . our own borders we are losing many and that topies hesent'to-Rev~ Mr. Sutton, 
of our own people,. who ought to be so· to the Hope Valley Advert,i~er,andto the 
well posted as to remain loyal and staunch SABBATH RECORDER, fot 'publication~ 
Seventh-day Baptists. We believe that our D~ALvA . CRANDi\LL, 
young people should be posted. on the facts . Committee.' 
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divine., authority' alone. ,The plea' must ." . 
. c0!11e as .. an appeal of God to the-· coD·: .. , 
~clences ;of mt:n. . And there is little' use' " 
In those methods of enforcing S.abba~h 01>-'. 
~ervanc~ which resort to civil law_ I This .' 
~s especlal~y true when the attempt i~ made ,~, 
In 1;>ehalf of a day God never sanctified and 
which ~hrist and"his a~stles,' neverkepi~ 

. SABBATH REFORM '. 
. -~ 
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Inc().t;l8i8t~n'cy . Again. 

I!1 ~nappeal to the Christian Endeavor 
societIes 9£ the State of, New Jersey, Rev. 
F. W~ Johnson,.D. D., superintendent of 
,the "!?epartt:nent of .Sabbath Observance," The Sabbath Ble~.e-d and Sanctified • 
urges. all .Endeavorers: to ,fight the Ant·I·:' S d B·II· s. I. LEE. 

un ay . 1" In th~.· New· Jersey Legislature,. . [Th' f . .' - - ~'., 
He Th b II 

e ollowing articI'e, is. another o' f ·the ' 
says,. " .. e 1. must be defeated,· we t t ract manuscripts. found· iIi Doctor Lewis'" 

mus, . pursu,e It a~d' sf:ike it at every point. desk after. his de~~~ It IS written by ,our 
If made a ~aw, It . WIll create a spirit of ' aged. SO,uthern. fnend, who found a 'great 
lawlessness In the State, and win rob the bleSSing' when he', found the Sabbath of-
Sab?a~ of restfulness and' 'sanctity. The .Jehovah.-ED.].. . , 
Le~lsl3:ture can. not ,afford to tarnish by Infinite' wisdom ,.' planned God's creat't've' ,'" 
legt,slatIve.e~ctment a la,.'ftT. that .,,-:as given k d·nfi 
by the Ahrll~hty at Creatton, and 'which is wor ,-a? '1 nite power ~ought in ~ar-' 
such a bleSSing to mankind." '. ,mony wI~h.~hat pl~ni and ori the sixth day." 

, How <:~~ the Legislature by passing a of CreatIOns week GOd made man· male· . 
lawpenmttmg ball~playing on the first day a.nd female, the <:rowning work of his crea
o~ the w~ek . c9mmonly called Sunday' tar- ttve glory; the neatest. approach unto him
nlsh God s Sabbath l.aw ma'de at CreatI·on"\ sel.f, and made hi~ ruler over the created 
God' ,. objects on earth. " ' 
.' s, Sabbath, law made at Creation sanc~ A d God' , 

. tIfied the seventh day and not the first, and '. n rested,~ or ceased' from cr~~ 
probably nobody knows this' better than the lng, ~n th.e ~ev~nt~ day;, and by.' blessi~g .' 
rna h k h" and ~~ncbfYln~ the day oOf his rest,~ he . 

n w o'~a ;es t IS plea., Every man in mage It a rest day or Sabbath for 'mait~ 
the St.a~~ ,vhowants to play ball on Sunday Goa .blessed the da.y,.' that it· might . be' "a 

nows It,. too, and. every s~ch. inconsistent bl 
plea as th.' IS only makes the Sabbathless man esslng . to man~ .In sanctifying -the sev-

11 th d enth day. God set It apart from all o'the'r' . 
Cl: . e. ~ore .efpise the·9ay.these "Chris- d d ba~ CI~lzenship lawmakers are trying' to .. ays ~n ~ade it his time representati~e,i 
for~e hlm.!o keep. If we .wish to culti~ . In which we are to cease from the ordinary 
v~te asplnt: of lawlessness toward all di- work.of ~ther days and recognize. it as ..... 
Vine law, we ha,:veonly. to eri~ct some blue holy. tune, a day onwhich we let busy <:are" .. 
laws to ,compel. men to .keep a. day they awhtle for~ar that we may draw nigh 
knowh~s no BIble sanctIon, and \ve have unto ~ 'and that he "may draw nigh unto 
accoPlpltshed that purpose. us. Tlus day 'hecalls -his holy day, and 

!he ~ore laws we m~ke compelling men ~ommands men to. remember. it and keep 
to~ ~hse(Ve any sabbath; 'wnen their co' n- ~t ho~y. Some-say that any day follow·,' 
SCI Ing SIX' days of work fulfils the command .. 

ences are not touched by diyine love, the t Th 
less real Sabbath observance will! \ve have, ~en, . e ·s~yenth,day completed Crea-
an~ :he .m~~e ~atred toward ,the Christian bon s week, SIX days of God's work all -, 
r;hglOn WIll we engendet:. All this fran- ~ompl~te; then God re$ted, and man, ~ade. 
bc effo.rtto bolster up Sunday by dvil law In hIs. Image, rested with him .. Man need~ ... .. 
only shows.ho'Yweak thel~ause of .Sun- ed thIS day in thec~panionship of his . 
dayo~s~rv~nce I~, and tp what straits men ~~:~d t~~:r:o:~~t God would have him·" 

-~re dnven In .thel,refforts to. saye .a pagan God . deem. e.d the Idtowle.dge of the SPFC'l-_ .".' ". 
ay, for .. Whl~h· the . unch~rched masses fi d d 

have no respect.,' ..• r j. • e. ay of restful. ~less~ng so important 
. T4eonly,wClX ~o 'beget rev.eren<:e for any that. he, by the falhng manna, made ir'im- ., 

. day .as,.' a sabbath IS to., press Ifsc~ .. I,aimsll~n', P9sslble for Israel to mistake it.. . God· 
, ~.... 'placed the commandment to :keep the Sab-'>. 

'. ' ," 
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of the Decalogue,' it and m~ny times called"ifhis) it' is' 'nian'~ 
bath holy in :the h~art , S bb h Sabbath because God ma~~ 1t for ,man,. 
a~d gave as the chIef reason fOl a ~t it is "the Lord's d,ay,'! for Jesus saId he 
observance that God .the Creator on t. at ,was Lord of it The first day of the we,ek 
. day .r~sted from creattng-a reason ~,ch~ . never received such ,honor fromJe~us, . It 
apphed, to any ,o~her- day, would ~e a. a sef , was the ~custom of, Jesus to 'go Into the. 
hood. The Scnptures put the ],,,.eeplng 0_ . na 0 . e and . teach on the$abbath d~y. 
th~ 'Sa~bathholy, a :estful daym, fe11ows~i w~s~he custom of Paul also, and he. 

. ~hlp ~Ith God, first, after ~hat, .;~x s~l, preached to G;ntilesas wel~' as Jews on 
III whIch to do all ou~ wor , . • e. that da, He dwelt in Connth. o~e y€<ar 
bath and not th~ worklllg days b the tIme. and sil months, and "reasoned . Ill.' the . 
measure of man s week. .' na 0 e ever Sabbath, and persuaded ' 

" Matthe\v tells' us that the, Sabbath IS the - sy. g gu d . hY G k" 
' . d f th k (Matt the Jews an t e ree s. , 

day before the first a y ,0 e wee. 1 h' , Some' think the Sabbath commandment, 
xxviii, I), a,!d Moses Just as. plal~ y ~:~ with all the: other nine, was nailed to. the 
the Sabbath ~s the, day follOWIng t, e SIX , ·th the body' of Jesus, and no .,more 

(E . 6 7) In the days of cross WI" ", , .' . . " . " 
clay . x, ){VI, 2 ,2 "J f r 'to be obeyed; 'Peter says It was oU,r sIns 
Moses the S~bbath whIch God:> rna eo, _., not: the . "law,' but, its transgre$S10nS~ 
man sonie . 2,500 yea~s before was, ~o which' he bore in h.is body on, the cr~ss .. 
plainly and so often pomted o~ tha~ evhn . Paui taught the. Colossians that ,the bond, 
If all men had forgotten all a out It,. t e, or handwritten ordinances, of ,C"ondemna-

. Israelites. were now ~ur~ of the I tru~ Sa;:- tion against them. was blot~ed out, taken 
'bat~ day. Fro~ SIna~ to Go ~ot ate out of the way w.hen their SIns were borne 
Scnpture,t; contam n? hmt t~at Its proper . b Jesus on the cross. He .warns ~hem . 
place iIi the reckonmg of time was ever~ainst the philosophies and ':iI!n deceIt of 
lost or ~hanged. . 'f ,those who teach~ after the tradItIons of men 

Was It changed when Jesus ~:ose ro~ and nOt after Christ. ,·He .warns them 
Joseph's tomb? -If so, where b the r~c_ a ainst conforming to the jU9gment of 
o.rd of the change? If the so-called Ch~s .. ' &!Chteachers, urging. them b) conform 

• ban world were no~v ,as generally keepmg their lives to the teachmgof Jesus, '.' Paul 
the seventh d~y a~ It IS the !irst day, ther~ declares that faith establish~$ ~h~ law- and 
\vould be nothIng In the Scnptures to sug d'., t-make it void, "SIn, IS the trans-
'gest that the disciples of, Jesus ever kept oes .no ' ···f the : law .~, therefore \vhere 

' ' bb th . rded it as gresslono . . , .., I 
the first day asa sa a , or :ega . ' , there is no law''there is no sin.' As ~ng. 
a. holy day, or ever called It the Lord s as there is sin in the world, it is because, 
day., .. . .. d. h GOd's law is'jn ,f6rce,ap.d men transgress 
'"First-day Sabbathlsm. on~Inate In . t e. _ .. ' . .. .. ... ' . 
incorporation 6f pa.gal!- theones ~t!d phtlos- It. Our God isd~finite in wisdomand,made . 

' ophies with Chns~l~nlty, an~ thIS resulted, ' no mistake when he . blessed with .th~ at
in Roman Cathohclsm, ,whIch. has eve;;. tribute .of 'holiness the seventh day, and 
"thought to change b!lles and laws. . set it apart for manto keepholy-·· a rest 
R~ish priests. andcardmals openly pro-. day in fellowship . with God the Fath~r 

claIm that theIr church changed the day and his Son Jesus, . The seventh day I,S 
of ,the Sabbath from the seveI).th' t<? the the Sabbath of the: Lord our God. Don:t 
first, day of !he week and say there IS n9 forget to keep it holy. ,'" 
Bible authontyfor the ch~nge an~ that " F~uke Ark.; IJee., 5,1906. 
,Protestants acknowledge theIr authority. by '~'_'.-.:... ___ -:--_ 
keeping the first day instead of the BIble A ,Century's' Noble Record by Congress. 

Sabbath, which'is the seventh ~ay, . . It was in I8H, just a hun'dred years ago, 
. Some say the seventh day is 'the old that the first effort. was made by some 

Jewish - Sabbath." It is old-nlade. t~e overzealous misgu'ided religionists to urge 
next· day after man was ~ad~ .. If It .IS , d I B· t 
Jewish because, Jews kept. It,;,! It IS. C~n~.. Congress to enact a Sun ay aWe . u 
tian becaus~_ Jesus the ChrIst kept It; It IS tht:ough all these'f years, up toJ anuary I, 
apostolic because the apostles of Jesus kept I9I~, to the glory and honor of our n.a-

. it; it 'is God's Sabbath because God made tional Legislature, one of the most diS":, 
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tinguished lawmaking bodies jri the world, are threatened by legislation of the char~~, 
it hasneve:r yielded" to . the insistent de.. . ter named. one 'of the stock arguments' >

mands . and·the pers'i~tent pressure which of the Sunday-law' adVOCates of more mod-:- • 
have been brought to bear upon it to enact· ern times as to why . Congress:" should enact 
a Sunday law. , a Sunday law, is that a powerful influence 

Perhaps one of the most effective blows for . good"would . thus 'go forth from,; the'. "., 
agains,t .. this. proposed legislation ·was the Nation's "·capital to every' State . in" the' • 
'famous Sunday Mail Reports, which were Union, and to other lands as well .. The .•.... 
presented to Congress by Hon. Richard M. facts are, however, that the influence ex-. • 
J ohnsoil in 1829. and 1830 in opposition to erted by Congress·· thus far in I r~fusing to r . 

a demand for legislation prohibiting the . )ield . tq sucl~ demands, is infinitely greater' . 
transportation of the' mails on Sunday. ~ in the accomplishing of, good for this Na
This 'report 1:succeeded in hold,ing i~ check. tion, and for the world~ than any other one 
for many years the most overwhelmIng de- act· it has' ever per:fonned; because that . 
mand for S~.nday legislation. The follow,- which. nas made thisN ation great is her':',. 
ing are a few significant selections £I·om staunch adherence to ,the principle of 'a ... 
these famo~sreports that indicate their total· separation of f;hureh ~nd state, ~s 
nature. ,The ,first one is. concerning those voiced in the first ~amendment to the' Con- •. 
,vho pe~itionedCongress for a Sunday law: stitution, which says: . '. 

"The petitioners" for' itso discontinuance "Congress shall. make no law respecting 
[the sending of mails on Sunday] appear an ~stablishment ,of religion, or prohibiting, ': 
to be actuated by a' r;oglOUS zeal which the free exercise t1~ereof." . 
m'ay ,be commendable···' i "confined to its, But should ,Congress, eventually yield to 
proper sphere, but they· ssume a' position this un-American. and uncivil demand, it 
better suited to an eccleSIastical than' a civil would produce a blighting influence upon 
institution/' every State in the Union~ apd, upon every 

"Among all the' religious persecutions country.: in the world, and thus lead the. 
,vith 'which almosteyery, ,pagec)f ~odern. nations back to the Old World system of a, 
'history is-stai'ned, no victim. 'ever suffered , union of' church and state. It is in the 
but for the violation of what government providence of God ~ ,that <;.ongress ,has so . 
denominated the law of God." . long withstoQd the 'assaults of these Sun-' 

"If Congress shalI,by the· authority of day-law enthusiasts .. , 
la\v, sanction the measure recommended Atid may it be hoped that Congress will· 
[which\vould prohi~it . the Sunday- mail never yi~ld t6 tI~" appeals for J~gislation, 
s~rvice], it, would; constitute a 'legislative of this character;, ':that it may, eyer' 'main
decision of a religious controversy in which, tain the noble position in this regard which 
even, Christians thel11selves are at issue." ithas held, for. the pas~- century. " 
(The conttoversyover which. day of the The Johnston SUJ;1day.Bill, nO,)Vin!he 
\veekis the Sabbath.) ',Hands o( the Districf ~ Committee'" of the 

"However satisfactory thism~y be to an "House of Represe~tatives,is i~character 
ecclesiastical council, it ',. is. incompatibl~ the same as that. ,vh,ich' 'Congress has re
witll 3:' republicanlegisl~turewhich is, peatedly refused. to' 'enact during the. pa.st·· 
pureht Jor 'political· and not for religious . century. This bill is' cl~ilJ1ed by its, friends 
purposes." " " ' to be very innocent, because of the numer- . 
, ,~'If. the measure .. , recommended' should ous 'exceptions it contains; but nOhvith-. 

be adopted, cit would be ~difflcu1t -for human standing these exceptions, it, neverthel~ss . 
sagacity to foresee how rapid would he the contains the vIrus of religious legislatiQn; 
succession or how numerous the train 'of for any bill that .distinguishes be~¢en
measures' which', 'would folIow, in~olving days, on religious grounds, regardless~" of 
thedeaaest rights '.of, all-'':':'the dght? of how innocently it maybe worded, contains 
conscience." , . the element that will 'open the' \vay for' 

The foreg-oingweighty observations r{!.. other and more oppressive, legislation of 
qnire no c01!linent, ,for'tqey must strongly the same' character. :. . 
appeal tothei~tellig~nc,e'of all' \vho re,ad' Some argue thatas:- this law is for.the 
'them, indicating clearly the dangers th(t District6f Columbia only, it is' therefore 

, . 
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merely a local affair,which will give 'After they had been in 'bondageanu~ber 
Washington' a more orderly and quiet Sun~ of years, and greatly oppressed,' }..foses \Vas', 

,day. This certainly can not be the reason, born .. When forty years' of age he killed 
for rec~ntly, . \vhen the secretary of the an Egyptian and fled to the land o(Mid-, ., 
Lord's Day Allianc~ in the.United States ian, where he married and 'remairledforty 

· represented Washington as having a· wide- years. At the age ot eighty he .. went t() 
open Sunday, it \vas quickly denied by Egypt to visit his brethren.While'on·the . 
some of Washington's most distinguished journey he was , met' by an angel' attJ:te 

· pastors, who claimed that Sunday was ob- burning bush' and was commissioned ··to 
· served better- in Washington than in any lead his. breth:ren out of bondage. They 
other city in the United States. If Sun- passed' through the sea on dry ground and 
day is. well observed in Washington, as- went to Mount Siiiai,where they . camped 
stated by these men of .prominence, what and where the whole multitude of Hebrews 
can be the reason for such a frenzied covenanted ',vith God to obey him ,in all 
clamor . for Congress to enact a Sunday things, ·and he. promised to be their God. 
law for the .District of Columbia? The Jehovah called Moses 'to' go .' tohiIll on 
reason for it has ~en plainly stated by the mount and gave Moses. the tables ~of 
one of the leading champions of Sunday . stone on which were written the ten words~ 

. legislation. He says, in substance, that to' or Ten· Commandme~ts... . . . .. 
· have Congress en~ct a ·Sunday law for the . Jehovah al.s~ gaveM~ses law and ?rdl
District of Columbia ,vould comlnit Con- nance' for dlvlne. worshIp, and appoInted 

'. gr~ss to Sunday legislation, and thus pave A~ron and his~ons to be high prie~ts,and 
. '. the way for the securing of a national the sons of LeVI to attepd to the daIly sa~

Sunday law, ,vhich would give effect to rifi:es. 'He .als? appointed seve:nty,e1?~r~~ . 
the state laws. ' besI~es others for drfferent parts of diVIne 

. From this reason, it is clearly evident that ,servIces. . 
this dang~rous propaganda is, only the be- According to the reading I conclude the . 

· ginning of an extended program to be car~ church of God was here'" thoroughly or
rie4· out in this country for the enact- ganized in churchcapacity.~ and remained 
ment of religious legislation that will're- during their forty :years' ~tayinthe wilder-
suIt in religious intolerance and persecu.. ness. '. . 
tion. , Against. this we have been loudly . When the. tiinedrew near for Moses t(> 
,varned. by the history of other nations. be taken' from 'earth~ God told Moses to' 
As'Richard, M.· Johnson further says, ,in call Jo~hua'and consecr~te 'him to take 

· the Sunday Mail Reports: "All religious the. multitude of Israel to the .land of 
· " despotism commences by combination and Canaan. . 
influe~ce, and whe,n that influence begins . Joshua led them through the rushing, 
to operate. upon the political institutions of overflowing Jordan and. tlley had. peace 
the country,. the civil power soon bends during his leadership, and Samuel was their 
under it,and the catastrophe of other na- prophet and guide. ., 

. tioils furnishes' an a,vful warning of the . Now,. by reading through the Prophets, 
. " K C' R . L·b t ' I can seethe church of God to the close consequence. -. . . 'J tn t ~r y. 

The Church- of God. 

REV. T. G. ,HELM. 

. , '. "Jehovah said' unto Abram, get thee put 
of thy country, and from thy kindred, and 
from thy father's house,utito the land that 
I will show thee: and I will make of thee 
a great nation, ... and in -thee shall all 

-the families 'of the earth be blessed! This 
covenant was renewed with Isaac and with 
Ja~ob.· Jacob's family to the number, of 
seventy-five pers<?ns went into Egypt .. 

. ~f Malachi, but I can not see "The .. kirig-- . 
dom of God on earth." . The Red~emer, . 
said, "My kingdom is not of this world. '.J-

The first chapter of Matthe~. contain~ 
a list of names of the tribe ofJtidah, from 
Abraham to the Babe of Bethlehem, all· of 
whom, as . I conceive, were. of the church 
of God. . 

All . Protestants are c:ioing. considerable 
missionary and evangelistic work. to ad .. ' 
vance and hasten the. coming of the king
dom of God. Can they. do it?' Is that .. 
~d' s plan? . Protestants are doing . great 
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g()()dirl:theway. of inducing sinners to -con- little. gray-haired 'wom'anwith . ~ivid' ~inter-:'\;:':',:, 
fess<their sins .and live mprallives, but they est.·· The eagerness in her br:ght, dark ' ' 
ca~l. n()t. ~nfiuenc~ sinners to. live strictly e~es appealed irresistibly to one, of the, '" 
sptrttual. hves whIle they contInue to teach gIrls. She· dropped behind as the crowd I ... " 

a . change of Sabbath from the seventh to· '. trooped after the . men, . and . turnedback~,',/' 
the. first day of the week. - The' Redeemer:\,to the little woman beside ,her." -" '. ,':, 
said,. "Till heav~n arid ea.rth:. pass away, . "I've seen lights before," she said.'/~I'>'it" 
.0neJPtor o!le .tIttle shall In no wise pass wonder if yoti'<I It~t me come in and 'make' . ". 
from the. law, tIll all things be accomplish- you -a little call instead." ", 
ed." ~ Protestants c~n not do what is re-,· . She was almost startled at the sudden. 
served' for the. Chnst to do. Read the 'illumination of the old face. ' 
t~enty-fifth chapte·J:' of Matthew from the "W ouldI let you;' 9eary? - Land sakes,.' 
thIrty-first .,verse to the end of the chapter I guess you don?t know what it's' like' to .... . 
and you.~Il,l ~ee that the Lord Jesus must ' live on a. rock .. I tell father and' William' ... . 
conduct his kIngdom to earth by his own the only time lenY)' them is ,vhen .visitors : 

. personal work. ' . -. . , . come~ and go tagging off after them. Most 
Protes~at:tts .~y;, theIr·m?tto is,. "The always ~hey have to hurry< right off as soOn 

Wodd for Chn~t .. ' ·N 0v: If. teachIng the as they've seen' t~e light,and I scarcely ... 
~ople. that Chnst and hIS apostles trans~';l get a look at them., I tease the Inen folks> ,>' 

ferred. the ~abbath from the seventh day powerful to tell, :n'1e' ,vhat they wore, and. 
o~ th~ week to. the first ?ay of the week how they looked, 'butneither of them is 
\Vl11 gIve t?e world to ~hnst, God be prais- -of the- noticing kind, and when men folks 
ed. But If Jesus' Chnst Says the law shall ain't noticing· they ain't, ,and you. can't~· 
not be changed, and the people are taught make 'em." " .. ' 
_that he changed' it, which ~ill be' believed? > ,~he, gi.rl leaned forward,' moved by· a 

. l\1atthe;wxxv, 3I . say~ : When the Son I sudden Impulse,,' and looked into' the 
of ~an ~hall.f,ome In. hIS glory, and all the ,vomf.1n's eyes. ~ . , . 
angels 'Ylth. hIm, then shall he sit. on the . "How ·d~ you 'endure ii: ?',. she asked. 
throne of hls·glory; and before hIm shall "They. have the· light. but you off' here 
be .gathered all, the nations; and he ~:shal1 alone~h, I don;tsee'how you ~ndure it." 
separate the~ <?ne from, another, as. the. " The wise,' old. eyes met the young blue 
sheph~rd separateth the'. sheep from t~e ones with quiet humor. HOh, 'there's lots. 
g?ats "and. he shall set the sheep on hIS of ways of enduring," the keeper's' wife 
nght lj.and,~ut the goats on the left. Then said. "I ' think . of fanners' wives a~ far 
sha~l the KIng say u~to them on his ri~ht off from folks as I am, with only land all 
ha~d, Com~, ye blessed of my Father, In- around them. I was born in sight 'of sea ...... . 
hent ·the klpgdom prepared ,~or t yo~ from and 'it doesn't ~eefnjo me I could live awa; .' 
the .foundatIon of the w.orld. ~ KIngdom from it. The!! I belong to the light too- " 
begIns.) you have to If ydu keep one.. . And' ,if 

.. , I don'f touch t~e lamp, I cook for the men ". 
A L,lghthouse Sermon. . < ~ that do; and that counts.' They'd get blue .. ,-

~ ,~.,\erryc. rowd of young people h~d r~n .. and ~ueer. in a hurry if. they had to do.,' f £6 . r: 
?yer In a. l.aunc~ one clear August morn- themselves. I guess that's the real- seiret . 
Ing to "\7151t .. N?rth ,Island light.. They of. it. You don't get. very much' out of" . 
scrambl~d laughIngly ~p the. rocky path 'sorts'as long as you've·got somebody to do' . 

. and then' s!ood breathless, lookIng across the .' for-, and I gues~ m~st'people hav~ that, if . 
desolate. pIle . o~ rocks; softeped only by a .' they d only realIze It." .' , 
few huckleberry ~ushes' and stunted firs. The girl drew a long breath"\ "Thank 
That ,vas not qUIte all, either, for i~ a you--;" s~e said.'. . ~(It is a real 'and'very 
s~eltered . angle of the house" was a tIny helpful hghtnouse 'sermon .. "-YOflth's Com ... 

. g~rden of portulaca, marigolds and zin- panion.' '- ., . 
nlas. 
, . . 

The keeper. and his wife and son met the 
'visitors~ 'tAe -·.two 1l1en with courtesy none 
tl1e less genuirie, because it was silent, the 

','There i~ nothing more beautiful in life' 
than to 'see a Christian family go.ing, regu-
larly tq the house of' God." . 
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MISSIONS 

.-
Report From CI~veland. 

Secretary Saunders, 
, My DEAR 'BROTHER IN JESUS :-1 ' send 

you, the following report of my trip and 
,york at Cleveland, Ohio., On the night 
',of January 18 I ',vent to Cleveland to visit 

, the people of ,vhom I had previously 'writ
ten you, in' regard to the Sabbath inter

,-est. ' I had' preaching appointments on 
Thursday and Friday nights;, on Sabbath 

,'and Sunday -'ye held three meetings each 
day. -On Sabbath afternoon .. a consecra
tion ,service was held and a blessing asked 
according to l\'iark x, 13-16 upon an eight 
days old.child of Brother Boehm's. Fol-' 
10,~ng 'this a love-feast and' supper -,vere 
held until hvelve o'clock. 
, Following each evening service a con..;, 

ference meeting' ,vas held. On Sunday 
night Rev.' John Boehm, his ,vife and 
-daughter w:ere" received as tnembers into 
·our Ch~cago (IlL), Church, and other four 
people are ,yilling to keep the Sabbath, but 
will' delay uniting with the church until 
they are released at the factory from Sab
ba,th, 'york. I have prepared and ,vritten 

. a supplication to the. factory, asking that 
they be released from labor on the Sab-
ljath., I believe it ,vill be gt:anted,' and 
thes~ four ,vill unite with us soon. About 
the time of my call to Cleveland, a request 
came from St. ,Paul; l\iinn., frOlTI another 
'small' congregation of Brother Boehm's, 
for me to visit them on account of a Sab-

, ,bath interest. 'I hope t6 vi5it thein scon. 

the Baptists and united with ,the,' people ' 
'called the "Church of 'God." His ,wife ' 
learned of 'the, Adventists "and, ,for ,about 
two months worshiped ,with them. , ,Two 
years'later they went to, Cincinnati ,where, 
for some two years, he, has, pu~lished a 
missionary' paper. Here -he gathered two' 
cbngregations, of Hungarian and:Gennan ' 

, people. Later he' went, to Cl~veland, 
Ohio. By this time he' had gathered' a , 
number of congregations ,at ,several ,points, 

, in the United States and Europe. Thus 
far there are but few of themwiIJing'to 
follow him now since 'he has ' embraced 
the, Sabbath.' He 'hopes, however" to in
duce a number of-them to keep the$abbath. 
Mr. Boehm isa man of more than ordinary 
character and power as a preacher of Jhe 
Gospel. There arefew his equal. , I have' 
great hopes that Brother ,Boehm, will se- , 
cure as large a following as he has pre-
viously done.' , , , . 

" Y our brother in Chtist, 

February 7, 191 I. 
]. J. KOVATS. 

"A Correction. 

DEAR READERS oF: i:B:~: RECORDER :-' I. 
-have just :learned of an error made by;me; 
in the SABBATH RECO;RDEROf January 30., ' 
This correction has been ,delayed by my, 
absence from home. I made Brother J. H.' 
,Hurley say, "We had ninety-two old and 
YQungof 'our own' people at· the ,annual 'I 
church! meeting and dinner;" It should 
have read, "Seventy-four \yere in attend~ 
ance, arid sickness prevented eighteen oth
,ersfronl :being present." , 

, E. B. -So 

, At the time' I \vrote you for money to " The Hotel " Bible.' 
go to Cl~ve1and, I reported the matter to ' 
Pastor vVebster of. Chicago. He took the " A small party of friends gathered about 
matter to, his church, when Brother Post a 'cozy" tea-table \vere discussing the, pro-> , 
(Doctor Post) . very kindly furnished me priety of the' Bible, Society placing copies, 

, funds for a return ticket to Cleveland. I of the 'Holy 'Scriptures' iri ,railroad, 'cars, ' 
have deposited in the bank the, money " steamers, hotels and other places of pub
,vhich you sent .me from the board ,vith lie resort. ' '" 
,vhich to make this trip, ,vhich mlJney I ' One or' two of this party~raised theob- . 
shall doubtless need for similar ,York. jection to the' practice that in ,such "public 
/' 'Soine seven years ago I met Brother places the Bible often' received rud~, and 
Boehm in the city of Milwaukee, ,where he, careless ,treatment at, the hands 'of jrrev~ 
was pastor of a' German First-day Bap- erent and irreligious persons. : , 
tist churc)1. He very much deplored the, 'A'fter 'all the rest had 'expressed: an 

, ',vorldliness of 'his people, and finally left opinion, a woman, the, sweet graces ,of 

+ 
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, whose Christian, character gave hel' a wide- ing. Her perturbed' and distracted mind: " 
reaching influence in the village, related was at rest now; the bygone joy, peace an(I"" 
this touc~ incident of personal experi- trust sat again' ~pon the throne of, her ." ,", 
ence: heart, and' heJQ~ more potent, loving sway' 

It seems, that two or three years after than ever. "!esus-,Christ, the same "yes~, 
her <;:onversion an'd union with the church, terday, today and forever!" she kept say..;.' 
troubles :came upon' her and her family., ing to_ herself, over and oyer. " 
Instead 'o~ ~earing her tria~s ,,:ith patience Quieted and perfectly self-poised now, 
and, submISSIon, she lost faIth In the good- she gave her orders with the assurance of 
ne,ssof God! in. his ever-watchful c~re,'" an, experienced traveler. She ate a hearty, 
dou~ted the genUIneness of her converSIon, 'supper, went to her room, and in tinleto her , 
ceased ~o pray, t~ rea~ .her ~ible, or to bed," with as great ,a sense of securitY asj£ .' 
even ~hln~ of s~ekln~ .dlvlne guidanc.e. , she had been in her owp house. She'slept: 

,WhIle In thiS pItiable ·st~te, ,Clrcum-:- peacefully, and awoke at her usual time 
stai1c~s made it imperative f?r her to visit in the morning, tlioro~ghly refreshed.' 
the-CIty of New' York on a very painful ,Unexpected facilities for,. transacting , ' 
~atte~ ?t business. ,She was. of a retiring "he~ trying business -ope~ed',up on' all :sides., , 
dISpo~lt~on~ .unused to ~raveh~g, and had She ,wasunifonrily treated, with 'respect., 
never .been In a la.rge CIty. _ H,er questions , ,were promptlyanswered~" 
, . WhIle, on her Jourpey, in -the cars, a, She was marvelously aided in ,her, quest, 
shghtact of courtesy led her to make the and her mission proved successful. .. ' 
acquaintance of a gentleman and his wife; ,Had 'it . not been for that copy of the 

. who too~ ,her . und~~ their. protection, and ,Bi~le, found so opportunely in ,her path-, 
after their ,arrIval In the City, went out of ,vay, she \vas sure she would have taken 
their way ,to,~ leave her at the entrance of the next return tra~n 'home without being 
a respectable ,hotel. " " able to make .. an effort even toward the ac~ 

She 'ascended the stairs oppressed with 'complishmen~ of her mission. The Bible ' ., 
, 'a~ a~ost over-whelming sense of loneli- in,the hotel was in-the right place'.-~Ame;'" 

ness mingled w'Ith the consciousness of an iean Messenger~ ,":'" ' , ',' ",' 
utter, inab~lity to perfonn' the errand she ;" 

,had in :hand~ On being ushered into the What Liquor Cost 'One ,Boy. , ... 
capacious, and elegantly furnished parlors, -
'she:w~ked mechanically to a center-table, He: was a \vhole~ome, hearty; happy boy,.i ,,' 
and. opening the single Book !which lay on dependent on' his -o\vn, efforts and doing , 
theinarble ,'top, her ,eye fell, u~n these well., He hated the thought of drink, s<> " 
words: "I will never leave thee nor for- that as he entere~ saloons' to sell, papers, 
sake thee." , he felt he ,vas safe from .tempta~ion. ,'" 

An' emotion of tenderness born of her But the bartender of one' of the saloons 
?ld-time loye of God and trust in his prom- had hi~ eye on 'him -as goOd material- of 
lsess~dden1y stol~into her heart. - Still \vhich· to make a 'future customer. _ The, 
bending, over the precious Book, the gath- boy ,vas n~t on his gua'rd, for he did not 
ering·, tears beginning to dill) her eyes, she' know, that' the average. saloo~-keeper feels 
read, on: "Jes~sJ Christ, the same yest,er- tha,t h~ must, if possible, get one boy each 
day, today a~forever." The comfort' week to take his first drink of intoxicants 
which these passages of Scripture brought if the supply of customers is to be' kept up. 
to, her it ,was impossible to describe. The Owing to the constant, bringing~ in of in:" 
black clouds, of 'unbelief' and doubt sul- 'nocent boys, who think they are in no 
lenly,but quickly, <rolled away. -- ,The da!lg~r,and the early death of the average 
glorious'sunlight of divine love Clnd pro- drInkIng man, mO,st of the customers of 
tection ~hone in upon her soul, and the bow the saloon are young men and l>oys. As' " 
of. promise seemed to span the arch' a writer in McClure's ¥ agazine. says,after " ' 
through which she looked toward the be- years 6f bitter_experience . in ,more than 
neficent days that were near at hand. She eighteen hundred saloons, "fifty percent, 
was' no longer alone; and this assurance of tp~ total number of all drinkersinsa~ 
came to her heart like a balm and a bless- loons: are minors.'" . 

• 
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. . T~is magazine \vriter, years ago, was the erage of $1.57 foreyeryc:al~ndar· day of 
newsboy \vho thought-there was no danger the thirty-year period" from . fifteen· to 

. 'in his becoming a drinking man.' But one forty-five .. ' But this was only' the,first item 
\varm day, as he passed through'a bar~ in his financial.1oss. Of other items he 
room, the bartender offered hiin'aglass of writes thus: 
bottled beer, saying, "You're big enough "In 1889, at twenty-six years of age; 1 
to drink' beer, no\v." The boy was per- held an offiCial railroad position' scheduled 
spiring f.reely, and the beet: . looked so cpol; 
besides, one bottle of beer would not hurt on the pay-roll at tw:o hundred dollars a 

, him, he thought, and it ,vas good to take . month, good during. good health and good. 
, ihis place. ,vith the sedate busi~ess men who behavior, till the occupant \vas sixty yea.rs 
.':stoOO drinking at the bar. So he accept- of age, and for a pension later. l\fy public 
ed the beer, . and the first links in the chain drink cost me that, position. The total 
that bOund hin1" for life were forged. of my wages receiv:ed during. the subse-' 

Two years later, the newsboy becam,e quent period of twenty years is $18,060. 
an office boy. By this time he felt that it Subtracting this sum from the amount I 
was pleasant 'and manly to drink. Then would have received in .t~e . twenty years,' 
he thought, there \vas no danget of indul- had I kept my two-hundred dollar, job, I 
gerice; proud of his strength of will, he find that my loss. in wages alone alnounts 
was sure that he could stop just ,,,hen he to $29,94°. . The 'interest 'on this loss, ,and 
wanted to. . The back door of the office on my saloon account, reckoned at four 
\vhere he worked ,vas only a fe\v feet from per cent,would be' $14,686~28 .. ' Thus my 
the 'back door of the saloon. Frequently total 'loss for the thirty'years)s $61.990.88. 
he \vould steal out during \vorking hours~With this"$6I,ggoB8 in bank at four per" 
'returning after he had enjoyed one or two cent, 1. should be in possessio~ of an 'annual 
drinks. . Of course, he ,vas careful not to . income of $2,479.63." It gives" me· pain to 
let his:employers koo\v of his stealthy put down-'thefigures/' , 
visits.' In the evening, instead of spend- But there still \vereother consequences 
iog his time in ,reading or study or among which he could measure. He:was'a leader 
helpful' friends, he found his ,vay' to' the among his companions: and he' was directly 
saloon or billiard room. Soon he won the responsible for, starting twenty of them on 
praise of the bartender, ,vhose best word drinking careers. When . he ,vas .casting . 
for him ,vas : "There's a boy that always up' his ~acc6unts, he s~opped to think what 

. buys \vhen he has the price with him;". or' had ,become· 9£ the twenty. . This record: is 
.. "'T wish I-had a hundred like y,.ou." No, far more appalling than 'the items' offi

' .. ' ,vonder,' for he· ,vas spending forty cents' nancial loss he. charged up against himself. 
a day over the b~r. . Here it- is: .. ' . .' .' .' .. .~ 

. . . For years 'he ,vas able to keep his habits One of them lasted. ten ·years. At the; 
.from 'his employer's krio,vledge. /. But age oftwe~ty-seven,when he was . spending 
when he 'had a splendid position as chief two dollars a day for. drink, he committed 
.clerk in the railroad office, he ,vas dis- suicide as he~stood'at tVe' bar. .' 
~harged for drunkenness. After that,' he Another. drank for' . thirteen· years-a 
~'vent from one poor position to another, . longer time than his friend,. for· he spedt 
-,vas .' fre'q:uently' discharged, and was be- . only a little over a: dollar a day ·for drink 
,coming more. and more a slave of the habit -: ~ndthen£oti1mitted suicide as he stood 
~vhich he once felt he \vas in no danger of at the.bar. • ~. 
':acquiring. . A third companion· aftef "drillking 

When he \vas forty-:five, he sat down : thirteen years, "was burned -to death in'·a 
, 1. and reckoned up· what drink had cost him. hotel fire. He might have escaped,ifhe 

Of course, he could not estimate the loss in had been in his rightmiud;but-hewas' 
. self-tespect and usefulness; he could only drtink. .' . 
calculate the cost in dollars and cents.' As A fourth man 'lived for ~eventeen years 
he 'had kept an accurate cash account since . after he began to drink, although he' be
boyhood, that was easy. . He found that . came such ,a. slave of -hi~badhabitthatbe 
he had .spent in saloons $17,364.60, an av- spent more than three dollars' a day to 

• 
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s.atisfY;his appetite~. He,' too, took his' Godfrey of Bouil~on,wasc~D1pletely ovei"-./::: 
, o\vri:life\vhilein asaloOn. . J - . come ",vith emotion ,vhen.he beheld thetur ... }~:.; 

A 'fifth, companion, who began drinking rets' of the Holy City' silhouetted.' against:,: 
,vhe~. he ,vas . 'seventeen, ,vas killed by a .. the purple sky of Syria, what should ou~,': 
fall ina salooti,vhile he was drunk. Bv f r . . . .'. 
his., death' the bartender 16st fifty dollar's ee lngs be wheli we contemplate that New" 

. a month. ,Jerusalem,'adorn,~d as 'a bride for her hus .. '.·, 
. The sixth . man . committed sti~ide; the I band? In some : ecstatic dream we It~ve·'. 

seventh . died from i pneumonia ,vhen' all been. transported to those lands of'Ital-',/' 
t"renty~nineyears old; tl1e eighth died .of ia~ sunshine, whe~e' the' myrtle blooms"d'.:, 
consumpti()n at hyenty-seven; the ninth where the palm. trees are swaying in the 
'\vas. a bartender ,vhen last heard froin; the gentle zephyr, where the ocean sleeps on 
tenth '\vasa/peddler'; the elevertth ,vas a the coral strand .. ' But have you ever ask- ':;<;': 
tramp;·and. the remaining nine conquered ed this question? If this world be sO ravisn- ",: ...•... 
the. habit ,vhen ,they \vere under twenty_ingly beautiful;, what will heaven, GOd~s:' 
five, married and lived fairly steady lives. home, ·be? The gates are of Orient ~r1," 

But the man ,vho tempted the twentv the streets~ are. golden. . No . 'sad funeral." 
. did not. conquer the ~abit., - He only vainl)T. processions wind through those streets~ " 
regretted .. a life of self-indulgence, point.. No stonns ever> beat 'on that glittering 
ed ,to. himself·as an example oi the evils strand while the years of eternity roll. Sip •.• 
of dnnk,and spoke this warning:' shall not be found there. Forever will we ' 

'~Every 'day that the saloons are open in be freed from care. Sorrow and : sighing 
saloon-licensing States the saloon-keeper or have fled ~way. ' ,God shall ,vipe all tears 
bartender shoves across the' bar a glass' from ~s childreli's eyes. We . will gteet 
of cool, refreshing, beer to a young n1arf,' those whoinwe have loved and lost awhile. 
and says, 'You're big enough to drink Over there, w(!' shall- be satisfied, for we 
beer,. no\v.·' Then there is started a . fresh~hall .s~e. ,t;.he ,King in his beauty. and ~. 
minor drinke~, .,vho can 'otitdrink a ... relay h~e hl!ll. ·PhotograRh; then, on your ~ind ., 
. of old~timers .. ' 'If the fresh minor drinker thlS,:plcture. In tlil~ ,vorld we have' the, 
is a, boy leader, 6venty more " minors are battle-field; over there the ·triumphant pr~:. 
/starte.d, ~and. half t,he twenty become al.- cession. . This is 'the land -of the sword ' 
eoholIc. hquor' slaves."-Kind T17 ords. . and, 'spear;" that of the ',vreath and diadem.' .' 

When . Julius Gesat had crossed the Ruhi
"con arid was marching on Rome.he wasin~' . The. ~ute of the Heavenly City. 

. , formed that the Senators .had deserted' the '~ 
Amid all the changes of lif~, some things city ... "What," .cried the. Emperor,·· "if. 

.abid~. -Gof) still. has a prepared plac.e for men I\vill not fight {or Rome, what will they 
his ·prepared people. .H~w glorious is the fight for?" As regards heaven, ask' your:- ' . 
hop.e that when the ·mea~ure. of 6ur years . self th~ saIne que·stion.' And to- us all may 
shall be .,full, \vewillgo Ito . dwell at that the lure _of that;dty be the clolld by '-day 
Right Han~ onhigh,where there are pleas_~nd the pillar of fire by night, lea~ing tis' . 
ures' forev.ermore. " Surely\ve will n'ot fear' ,on,vard to.' ~he Paradise, of God.-Albert c' -, 

through the' dar~ 'valley.'T4y rod .arid C~ Applegarth} Ph.D~ 
. thy staff, 0 God, they ",vill comfort' us. 

The feet of an· aged saint '\vere walking 
the border~al1d betweer! tilne and. eternity. 
Just before : the . chariots of fire descended 
to beat away his t~u,mphant spirit to'splen-, 

Tomorrow I hav~ wastes of se~ to ride, . 
Long wastes, beneath the blue and boundless ., 

. dome, . 
And wild :the )vind, and white the breaker coinb,' . 

But yet I fear not shoal nor sweIJing tide, .,.. 
Home lies the other side ! . . ,dors of· the . King's .' palac~,he was heard' 

. to whisper, "There is. no d.eath, it is only Some other morrow I shall 'sail a tide " .-. 

. passing from one room to another in my Vaster arid darker. ~ . But in farther skies' '. 
Father's house.'" , . ' . . ~ Through~r'eaking mists, what shining' Pc~ights 
.' Toevery.heart,how sweet is the,vord i. may ·rIse-· . . . ": ' ... 

'home.' '; ·A. nd .. · .. hOw····delig· htful that eternal ~nd'in great qufetness I ~'shall abide, 'c' 

With home the other' side! . . . .' c' '. ~home \villbe!. If the. great crusader,' -iHarriet Prescott Spofford,:;;" 

:",,; >0 
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Memories. 

"How dear to' this 'heart are. the scenes' of my 
'childhood. '.. ,:. .: .. p' 

\Vhen fond . recollection presents them to vIew.' 
. , 

. WOMAN'S WORK 

Once upon a time, when the, editor· of 
MRS. GEORGE E. CROSLEY, this depc;irtment was "a . very smalIgirl~ she 

Contributing Editor. ' , lived \vith .her parents and brothers on a 
~==============::::::::::======:=::========. 0 farm i~ ~1:innesota.. 'She cherishes the 

God Goeth" Too .. 

'. I go! God goeth,. too I 
, God goeth, too, 

I do 110t go alone. 

~)~ : 'rnemory'of many happy, days . spent t?ere, 
", ,and very dear to her heart ',are the fr~ends 

. of her childhood hom'e.. . 
'. She can still hear the rattle of the \vagon 
and see the' prancing' of the horses, aSQn 
a Sabbath morning the family drive to th~ 
&choolhouse,"goingtomeeting." The lit- ' 
tIe schoolhouse doesn't seem the same as on 

And so I do not fear the unknown way, . 
For in the midn'ight hour I hear God sa~:" , 
"1 will be with thee, with thee ~ll t~e tIme. 
This is the music of the old year s chIme, .. . 
These are the bells that ring the new :year 111, . 
Heav'n's holy peal across a world of sm. 

I gol 
God goeth, too! 

_ . I do not go alone 
'-Into the paths untrodden and unknown. 

I 'go I . 
, God goeth, too! . 

I do not go alone; .. 
'He knows the way-the, mists }:>efore ,hIm fly; 
He . loves me-cares-he all th111gs WIll supply, 

· \¥ill meet all foes-will guide at every turn: 
I walk with him-' and as I walk, I lear"n, . 
For as we journey he has much ,to.say, .' 
And talking sweetly cheers the pIlgrIm wa~. 

. I go! . , 
God goeth, too I 
I do not go alone; . 

He walks with me, and says I' am hIS .own. 

I go I. 
God goeth, too! 
I do not go alone; 

Aml so I need not trouble wheFe he leads,' . 
Or seek to meet the oft recurrmg needs. .', 
He has been . with me through the· old past y@ar" 
He will be \\tith me, ever near' and dear, . 
l\Iy long proved Friend; ~o i~ his. hand I place 
lVly little hand, and lookmg 111 hIS face, 

I go! . 
God gaeth" too! 
I do not go 'alone; , . 

· l\Iy weakness goes with the Almighty One. . 
. , . -Selected. 

In a letter to her brother at Milton, Wis., 
. ~ Dr. Grace Crandall writes that she reach

edY okohama the day after 1fr. arid Mt:.s. 
'Eugene Davis h3:d been there. .. ~Irs. Davis 
· left a letter ,for her, telling her ho\v' sorry 
they 'were to have missed he~. Doctor 
Crandall' wrote that their steamers must 
have 'passed ,each other in the night, and 
that she was sorry she could 'not 'have seen 

. ,them. The letter was mailed' in Y oko
harna, where she was sightseeing. 

'\~eek-days; . there are other rattling 'vag-
011S and·. sleek farm horses bringing other 
"families to meeting arid soon the' yard .is 

,.full ,of people chatting quie~ly. , ' 
, The children, in their Sabbath, dress, . are 
shy and" sedately/ follo\v ,their parents into 
the house. Inside, the schoolhouse seems 
diffe'rent, . too, "someway, fro~,vhat it did 
the .• daYb,efore. . The older' peoPile in the 
·attitude of \vorship, sitting at the 'children's 
desks' '" make'. it appear"another place-'a 
place 'glorified, ~s they,lift their voices. in 

. :praise~ ..... Eyeryone' sings; the wavenng 
voice. of the'dear. old grandmothe.r is's\veet', , 

'. ~s,she sillgs' of the' Lord '~he loves. Thefe 
'is always'time for' a "prayer and c.onferen~e 
meeting,',' even though there be a sermon. , 

Dear little schoolhouse; what a tale you 
could tell of those days at the "meeting
hquse;", of the ,simple ple;;tsutes'of the'peo
pIe; of the joy that 'came to the fathersa.nd 
m()thers ,:when the children decided togtve 
their hearts to Christ;, of the sorro,v5, 

, , ,vhen all mourned together as some one of 
their nufuber,vas,called' "over the river.~' 

"All these memories and many more came, 
rushing along at tho e . sight of' the' Ie .. t~er, 
from Mrs. Backu~,. for-Mrs. Backus was 
the wife of one of the men . whose privilege 
it \vas to stand in the 'little school~ouse 
and point out to the· people the way of life. 
,He ,vas the pastor who baptized the broth;.. 
ers and cotisins: and other older children. 
The editor is glad to count . Mrs.Ba~kus 
among the friends of ,h~r~hi1d~ood~. :The 
little chutch that had-Its m~et1ng 111 th~. 
s~hoolhouse has long since gone:ottt, . but ' 
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. 1l1~y,it~At1~q~hcelive forever~ ,The poeln 
thls,veek 'IS one -that 1\1rs~ ,Backus selected . 

., . 

Jubilee . meetings in 'Provide'nee,' l\Jarch 
8,. 9; Bos~on, ~larch 14, .,15;' Portland, 
l\1arth . 16, 'i7; . Ne,v Yqtk,l\iarch 28~30. 
IV[~y\ve pot, have reports frOln several of 
tbeseplaces? . ' , . 

TUrkish Women C~miDg to Their OWD~""r,/ 
. l.fisr-el-Fatat, .' a, Mohamm~danpape~;':::C 

published. in Egypt,a short time ago' con ... ',:: 
taiped ,a lengthy aiti.cl~ on. the questic;>n," ... 
of ,vha'tkind of an education girls_ need. .. 

1 . The', t~achers of . Mohammedan girls 
lnust be of, Turkish or' Egyptian descent" 
because European teachers 'cause" their 
pupils to, lose their ·national loyalty. , 

A Letter'.' 2. ,Male teachers' of girls must be: at 
Mrs. George E. Crosjey, /'. least fifty years old. o· .•. ' 

DEAR SI~TER :""':"Inreadirlg our clear' 4· Girls'should:enter ;the schools : when 
SABBATH RECORDER of January 16, I see five years~ old and .leave at the age 'of. elevep. 
that you have been appointed editor of 'or twelve.. Five' years' of school are suf~.' 
vVoman's \i\T>ork and \vish' all th~ 'vol11e~ficient' for, the education of any girl. " ' 
of Our denoinination to take an intere)St in 5. Girls· must' ,year national 'dress in> .. 
your department;· so- I . t,hought I ,\~ould. school. 
\vrite, and tell you that r am glad, a1;1d hQpe6. The rudiments of arithmeticaresuf- . 

,you'may be very successful' in 'your 'vbl~k. ficient for home life. 
. I can surely sympathize with you in 7. ,Geography is unnecessary,because 
your undertaking, a&' ,I nlysel£, in my ,vhen a woman travels she' is unger the , 
younger .days, assisted my husband in .pre~ care of he.- husband or a male relative.' : . 
parillg copy for the Sabbath School Gem, a '8." Egyptian girls must read the hi-. 
child's pap.er, ~dr the Sabbath. s~hoolsof ogr!lphies of Arabian women; who excel .. 
our,denommatIon, and I know It IS not al-,especially in modesty and humility. '. 
,vays a pleasant. task, for ,the ,veeks. conle ' 9. Girls' must read all passages of the . 
around so. regularly an~ the copy must be Koran and all precepts of the Prophet: reo. . 
read~ o.n tIme f<:>r the prInter .. I also kno,v ferring to ,,·omen. . ' 
that It IS a ,york of love,for those ,yho de- 10. Girls mustlearn housework 
sire to, qo . somethi~g for the,dea: .1\1as~. ing, '\vashing, and- similar things. ' 
ter. I enJOy. ,readIng the 'YOlnan's page . . . 
and hope ,and pray Jor . YOtlf. success. EUPHRATES'. C?LLEGE. 

I amglad\veare living in the age ,vhen This is' the only college in Armenia~" It·· 
. women are taking their proper places in -has a~out225students in its four coUege< 

the ,vorld, and 'doinggood,vorkin all the classes .and 600 inor~.in the preparatory de- ': , 
departments of Christian. activity. 'Christ partment., . Half the students are girls, and' . 
himself 'vas" the .first one ,to send out a though the, customs 'of . the country pre~' 
,vomatl to do ,York for the cause',vhenhe vent coeducation, the work done for :both 

'told lVIary to go and tell his: disciples to' sexes is similar. The college is so far pre~;,: · 
meet him in 'Galilee (iV[att.: xxviii~ IO). dominantly Annenianin' its make':~.Its' 
Since that tirhe woman has done her full students have been. almost· exclusi\,ely of 
share \Qf ,Christian,vork ·inall the denoml. that race. Its faculty of 45 professors' 
inations.· I ha~e sometimes ,vondered and instructors includes but 6 Americans; . 
what the church of Jesus Christ ,\;oulddo . one .. half the teachers are women. The de-
,vere it not for the dear' sisters. ' . 'lnand for the graduates in the ne,v under-, 

i . hav~bee'n personally' acquainted. ,vith takings of Turlcey is. unprecedented; their 
most of'our lad,r ,missionaries alld kno,v influence and serviceableness ,are, notcon-" 
them to be ,earne;t Christian women. 1\1 v " fined to' their own race; they bless the.', '. 
dci.ilyprayer has been for Doctor ,Pahnborg, whole land and are the· real missionaries '. 
and Ido hope, she. may soon be able to go to Turkey, ',vith the doors of opportunity' 
back to her beloved ~'vork in ,China. I send opening wide before them. The value of .' 
you a .fe,vclippings to Use if you desire. the' college. in these ne~v times is. beyond. 

'., Lucy A. BACKUS. measure.~Missio1taryReview of. the: 
New Rochelle. 'Wo~ldJ for ,lanuary.·\ '. 
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'A Modern Application of the Sermon on the to proyoke combat.' It is bettet, to sufiet . 
MQunt. ,vrongthan to mUltiply the\vrong by cpm-· 

Matthew v. 11-48. bat. ~ Try ratherto.Iive peaceably with all 
Yeha.ve· heard that it was said to theill. men.': Give more than the'letter J>.demartds. 

of' old time, Thou shalt not kill. But I . Go beyond your· contract., 'Do }10texact 
say unto you that ,vhosoever is indifferent an you can. ,Be, patient \vith 'hiniwho' 
to his neighbors' need and leaves them to 'imposes on you.' Do not ti~e in your for- . 
suffer under conditions that he might pre.. giveness of him. ' Perhaps by so doing you 
vent' shall· be 'in danger of the judgment. may at last, touch his hearta~dgain ,a 
And whosoever will not add safety ap,- brother. ' . 
plianc~s ,that are needed for the protection· 'Ye· have heard, that it is, said, Business 
of life and limb shall be in danger of the· is business a'nd you can not mix it with 
council. And, ,vhosoever for greed's sake charity or sentiment.·· ButT say unto you, ' 
holds human necessities and puts the price Carry love intd your business. . Never Jet 
beyond' the reach of the poor shall be in ' the system and, the scale interfere: with 
danger 6f the hell of fire. If, therefore, what is humane· and just. Have a special· 
thou art wor~hiping in· the church and consideration fpr those that are ,veakthat 

· there' rememberest that thy brother hath you may be children 'of your Father .who· 
. aught· against thee because ·o~ thy greed is in heaven; for he remembereth both the 
. and ~aft, leave there thy gift at the altar, strong and the weak. And if ye pay only 

go thy ,yay, first be reconciled' t? thy· ,the market price for labor.,. \vhat reward 
brother" and then conle, offer thy gtfts. have ye?· Do not aU men ,the . same? ' 

Ye have heard that it was said, Thou· And when you control a product and push 
. shalt not commit adultery. But I say. unto the price up because you can, "That reward 
,you that whosoever attends a play that have, ye·? ' Do not all holders of, spe~ial 
· builds ~p its story on martial ipfidelity and' . privilege the same ? And if ye ,vater stock 

. 'laughs at it and enjoys it and helps to make, and demand dividends on fictitious capital, 
it .a commercial success, has already aided what do ye more than, others? Is not this 
and a~tted this great social wrong. If, ,'the custom? And if ,ye feed your family, 

· therefore, thine amusements cause thee and and, pay your:,debts and live a life of 
others "to sturrible,' cut them, off. . It is morality and respectability,. ,vhat do ye, 
better to lose the play of the'theater for more than. all decent men are trying to do? 
all time than to have part in ,vhat means However good -the world, ye must be bet
hell.And if an unclean allusion, a· ter.Ye, ... th~refore, shall be perfect as 
"smutty" story, the price or' :the laugh, your heavenly Father is perfect'.-Art.lur 

. 'means a defiled heart, cut them off. It C. Baldwill'JFall River; ll!fass. ' 
,is better to go through th~ banquet or so- : 
; cial time without the laugh than ,vitli the 
laugh to fall i11to defilement. 

: Again, ye have heard it said, Thou shalt 
not, forsweat: thyself, but shalt perform' 
unto 'the Lord thine oaths. ~ut I say 
unto you,. An oath for confirmation should 
be "unnecessary.' Let your word be· bet-. 
ter than your bond. Let your goods be 
more· t~n they appear to be. Let every 
sign and symbol about your place of busi4 

ness be justified by the facts. Let no 
., manipulation alter your books to make a 

desired showing. . . 
Ye have heard that it ,vas said, An eye 

for an eye and' a tooth. for a tooth. But 
.1 say unto you that retaliation is wrong~ 
'A lawsuit may· breed more evils than it 
cures. .. Great ann aments are temptations 

. "Sin ana Punishment." 

Copied a.nd sent, by a frtend. 

WiIliamE. Gla~stone, a man ,vith one 
of the' finest intellects, of the nineteenth " 
centJry, a 'man.· with 'great hunli~ity'o£ 
spirit,a man of, deep piety, ,vriting. o~ the 
subject of Sin,and Punishment in,.'his ,book, . 
"The Ecclesiastical" and, 'Religious Corre-, 
spotidence," says:,. ' . 

. "I notice a decline in the· sense of, sin; 
which instead of b~i~g,· as. under th~' Chris
tian system it ought to be, pjercing and 
profound, is passing with: very 11Ja~y int~l 
a shallo\v" feeble, and vague abstraction, •. 
. . . You are aware that our Saviour pre,~ 
'dict~ the giving of the Holy Spirit to con ... 
vict the world of sin, of righteousness arid' 
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of • judgri1.~nt, thus, succinctly setting out 
,vhat"may, be tenned a, code· of inoral re

v... generati()n fQr mankind and setting the fact 
. of sin at. the ,threshold. ' ' 

. '~Persons ,think they honor· God by imag-. 
ining, .•. [the allusion is to, restoration, sec
ondprobation, etc. j some form of 'redeem
irtg.process.in a future state other than the 
Christian, one.· ·For this, however, there 
is· no warrant in· Scripture, the tradition 
'of the Christian' Church, or reason, if I 
estiqIate'reason rigl1tly. 'It is very dan
gerous fOr us' to 'set'laoout well-meant vin
dications, of God whi~h he himself ha~ not 
revealed to us. ',These, overbold and flimsy' 
speculations have become, so much the 
fashion that clergymen are intimidated' 
from p~eaching about future punishment. 
of sin at all, a'nd ~ really believe this ,is 
one cause wh~ch af present helps to en-
. feeble the arm of the Lord used in preach- ' 
ing." , 

. , ~. .,.. .., 

. The. great surgeonstqod at the ~lieadof < 

the ,t~ble fully aware that' he ,vas about to," 
'perform an operatio,ll that ,vould test his , 
skill to the ,utmpst. 'For ainoment. or sO~ 
he was' visibly agitated. the students ex- ,. 
changed. sign!fica~tglances., ,Neyer. had,.,,, 
they ,seen, their chief unnerved before, and~ 
his condition 'nowaugufed' but ill for" the,. 
life of the waif. Yet as he looked o~ the'.: 
still mbving lips· of the prostrate boy, a 

. great calm stole oveI)t~e doct?r. He ~?JD-' 
menced to, operate and ImmedIately reahzed 
that the ,. slum-child's prayer. ,vas ,~eing 
answer~d.Coolness of head, .steadiness' 
of hand and clelicacy of touch, all .. came as 
they were needed.· The boy's life hung 
on a mere thread, but the skilful surgeon 
did not snap it. _ . 

N exr morning the sl;lrgeon stood in the 
ward by the bedside of his little~ patient. 
Taking his h(,lnd, he said: "Well, "Tommy, 
Jesus heard your prayer yesterday." 'A" 
confident smile lit up the boy's- face as 

. Tommy's Prayer. , ' he ans,vered': "Ikne,v he would." Then 
During the years I was at work in the his 'ieatures clouded over, and he ~ said:. 

slums. of Southeast London, writes Philip "You were very good to .. me, too, doctor: 
I. Roberts,· . the following example of a: 'And I ·.have nothing ·to give-nothing' at, . 
·simple',faith came 'to my knowledge. A all." Then a happy thought came to him 

' poor little ,slQm-child of about eleven de- and his face lit up again, and. he ~hisper
veloped a 'malady which demanded an in- ed: "But I can . keep on praying to Jesus 

,stant opeJ;ation .. ' He was taken to Guy's for you, can't I?"· ,A great lump came ittto . 
Hospital, wnere the great doctor who ex- the doctor's thr~at. , "That ,you can," '~e . 
ami ned him :l1ad to teU' hitp that there wa~ an~wer~d. huskily, ~'and that ,viIl be better .. 
just a fighting chance for his life. than any. sort of, money,· for God. knows ;. 

The' seats >of the operating theater, ris-'· 'I need theprayer~'. 'of one like you !"-TIJ~ ,," 
ing' tier above tier like the gallery of a Christian Herald.· , 
church, were filled with long ro,vs of stu- . 
dents, who J~ad' come' to witness·· the great
est surgeon of his time use the knife .. The 
little patient. was brough:t in, and, during 
some .. preliminaries, placed· in a cushioned 
c'4air~, 'Looking round at the great throng 
of:tBen, he said timidly ,to one of the as
sistant doctors: "Please, sir, I should be 
very glad if one of you gentlemen would 
say justaclittle prayer for me." c 

There, was a ' profound~i1ence. Nobody 
moved; so:tnelittle slum':"child knelt down 
and· sa~d : "Dear Jesus, I'm only ~ poor, 
weak, little lad, 'but please, I'd like ,to live. 
·So, ,dearJesus~ please help this kind gentle
man, so. that ,he shall do 'his work right. 
Amen."Having said that, the boy Climbed 
on the table, and lay back· with·a smile 
lighting .. up his face .. 

Good, Thoughts. 

. Say not that we. from' heaven are far, 
When holy thoughts thereto may run, 

And every . breath ,of faithful prayer 
13rings answer ~re -',our words are done. 

, , 
Say not that life"isdark or lcne- , 

That here unseen" ,unheard, we lie, 
When' stooping from . his glorious throne, ~. 

The Eternal hears our meanest cry. 

Say' rather,: God and heaven are near, 
Arid we,. by golden links of prayer" 

Are bound, with' ,every human fear, 
To him the highest, holiest there. 

--G. M ilfler. 

The· thQughtsof some people live so 
near to God that to ask. them to think of 
us is to ask. them, to pray forus.~Edit1a" 
C. Richards. 'J 

'. ; r 
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YOUNG PEOPLE'S WORK 

REV. H. C. VAN HORN, Contributing Editor. 
• 

Money: . Dangers and Uses. 
l . 

REV. R.· J .. SEVERANCE. 

Pra)'er 1neeti1lg topic for .J.lfarch 18, 1911. 
. . 

Daily Readings. 

Sunday-Avarice· (Heb. xiii,S; Eccles. v, 10). 
:Nlonday-Indifference (Deut. viii, II-18). 
Tuesday-Pomp (I John i, 15-17). . 
\Vednesday-Use in trade (l\Iatt. xxv, 14-29). 
Thursday-Benevolence (Acts· iv, '33-37). . 
Friday-The Kingdom (Ex. xxxv, ~24). . 
Sabbath ·day-Topic: The dangers and uses of 

money (Prov. xh·. 24; I Tim. vi, 17-19). _ (A 
leaderless meeting.) . 

I \vonderif there is anyone' who \vill say. 
. that this topic has no place in. the program 
of a .Christian Endeavor society because it . 

-is no part of practical Christianity? Can 
it be there are Christians (?) who' say' 

. that as long as they profess Christ, attend 
· . religious worship, and give as much to sup-
· port the cause of Christianity as some oth

ers do, it is no one's business how muc~ 
money ~hey accumulate or what they do 
:with their' possessions? ~Ioney -making is 
no sin in itself, but ,vhen \ve consider the 
methods used in gaining ,vealth, it may be 
a moral' question. The motives for desir
ing huge financial prosperity form also a 
moral issue. Therefore, in the words of 

... -another, I would say: "The production of . 
. wealth, if not strictly speaking a moral 
· question itself, presses closely upon all 
:other moral questions." If such be the 

accumulatIon of riches js, liable., to.peget 
indifference . and ingratitude. He -,vams; 
his hearers lest; when·.they have acquired 
large pOssessions,·. built·g()odly .. houses, .. 
and th~ir· herds have 'Inultiplied,', they 
,shall say, . "My power ,·andthemigrt. ef. 
my hand have gotten me this wealth~" He 
then continues with· 'v9rds whichare.a~· 

· p~icable· now as well as, then: "But th0!1_ 
shalt· remember Jehovah thy God, fer It 

:is he that giveth thee power to'·get.wealth.". 
The writer of Ecclesiastes was a· philos- ' 

opher ef. no. mean. talent'; _he a~~o· under~ . 
stood human nature .a.nd: the lesult_ of· 
avarice' better than most m.en of t~ay ... He 

. says: ,"He that loveth· silver shall not·· be 
satisfied with silver; ··.nor he that lqveth . 
abundance,'·· with increase." Ho,v true 
this is, that 'the man who has his heart. 
set on· riches is never satisfied. ~ \Vhat .. · 
man of wealth does· net feel day by day 
the worries arid anxieties and obligations· 
which';· his ric~es impose' upon hint.· If· 
he could.- only have a few thousands a 
year added to his present income, then he 
could afford . to lose some and still have 
sufficient.'· .. With this feeling he doubles 
his . dIligence to inultiply· .his profits enly 
to find his urieasiness increasing. . He· does 
not seem to realize that he already has more 
of this world's goods than'''is goo~l for him, 
although he can ·clearly see that he was a 

· happier·' man \vhen he possessed much less. 
I imagine some promising young -business 
man, or enewith such aspirations,when 
reading this ,vill say, ."Oh:1 but a .man llJust 
not be·, selfish; he should no~ hoard his 
money, but use it for the good of human-' 

· case, the question of the dangers and uses 
of money may \vell be worthy the con
sideration of any \vho are striving for ef-

ity." l·acknowledge that the . proper 
'motive for' financial .success and a philan
thropic . spirit in. using'" one's means 'will 

. fici·ency in Christian service. , . 
In the Old Testament -times,vealth and 

prosperity ,vere regarded as a sign of 
Heaven's special Javor, an~ in our lesson 
text from Proverbs the \vise man declares 
. that riches are a,S' a crown to a Inan. But 
this is one side of the question, for the 
warnings in the· Old Testament directed.· 
to,vard those who are in search of riches 

'leave us no reason to doubt that there 
were some' dangers connected with money
making even under the' "old dispensation." 

The Deuteronomist suggests that the 

· greatly .obviate .. the dang~rs connected .\vith 
· money-making,~ but even then riches stand .. 
in the way of our advancement toward· 
moral and spiritual perfection. . "The care 
of the things which· a: man possesses takes' 
up thought and time, which coul~ b~ faf 

· more happily employed· onriobler objects;· 
and it leads one intot~at practicaLcenvic
tion that these nobler objects, wh~ch have, 
so continually to be neglected ino.rder·to. 
make room for other· cares, . are really.of· 
less importance." , .. 

But this is net the· Qnly, peril which 
threatens the successful financier. . . The 
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man ',yh(),>by p·erseverance' a~d energy anti exceptienal case, and 'may have been n~th~ 
applic~ticin, sttcceeds iIi a very marked way irig more than a test. Jesus, however, did 
in.raishlg himself to ·a high worldly posi- recognize. the peculiar temptatiens. ··and' 
tion,"is likely to .acquire 'in the process' a . d~ngers . of ,ve'alth, ~nd he . ~lassed riches' 
kind of ·self-confi~ence; very detrimental WIth care~ .and pl~asu!es 'vhi~h ch.oke the 

. to. his. character. He started with nothing, ,vord of ·hfe, ~makIng It unfruItful, ye~ he .. 
. . ... . ,." . . gave some hInts as to how meney might· and he no\v has a fortune. The Inan 'vho b d bl '., d t b "In 

started. as an office boy or a hell-boy or as t~ m; ~al esslng, an ~oh td ~~e: 0 r 
an apprentice and .is. now· a m'agnate is in h e d rs dP aC:"I,ve .tmus . 0 h~ t In'~e 
great danger -of feeling that he has done . an, an no .. a~ . I 'en our r.. .,.,', 
·t 11 b' ·h· 't Th It' must possess It, :lt must net possess- us.· 
1 a' •. y IS own sagacl y. ,e resu 15 lIT . .; ·d h . h f · .. ·h··· .. , 
h · . k· t f P'd ;,. ... ;L~ vve are assure t at In t e case 0. t e e rna es, no.· a~ceun . 0 rovl ence, ~ iPh . '··h .... L! h h' .. , 

rttl . , f th· t ld be f . . an sees, t e pasSlon'VIUC was t, e. root 
vehr

y 
b
l 

.ef ~th·f I e un. 0 ndumk'lrflo mekn of all th~r evils ,vas-their love of money. It' .. , 
W 0, Y al ,u serVIce an s 1 u :wor - ,.'\ h ·1 . f ' h' h d d· . th ., 

h· h· .. tr'b t d t h'· . 15.. t e ove 0 nl0ney ,v IC ea ens. e·· ... mans IP, ave cen 1 u e. 0 IS success. ,. . ~b'l' ..... . ·h . d t·' d'· '., .,' 
I .. ' t . '. . ·th t' the .. I th SenSl 1 ltV, perverts t e )u gmen, .. an . am no sayIng . a IS IS a \\Tays e k 01 h '11· 'T' .h.· ., 

. . b t th· . d .: . d h . I \vea ens t. e 'VI .~. ~ 0 prevent tiS,. on~: 
. ~~~, u .ere IS an_ge~, an. were one sheuld heed the frequent injunctien, of. 

15, '!l the.,way. of becomtn~ rIch, or has a , Jesus to "Give"; "Give' and . it shall be 
. desIre .. fer . worldlypessesslons, he. should g' . unt ~ ,,' ·"And t1-! 1·5 the tru·e' . 

t I hi·· t 'th 'bl It Iven 0 \ou... . IUS 
no c ose s eyes , o· e P<?SSI e resu s use of wealth its consecration to the needs' 
,of sO" hazardous :tn und~rtaklng.. of human it v.';' Ahd I believe. it is the ·ex-' . ,. 

You \vho .are In only moderate clrcunl- ... f" th . e· ·h'· ha . tr· d '·t th' ·at . .. ·h . 1 d ' penence 0. os' wove Ie 1 _ ' 
stances, . or you W 0 ar~P09r, P ease ~ here is 'ts truest pleasure . 
net let yourselves lose all the benefit or . 1 .. . • 

this tepic .by . applying it entirely to the \VORDS ,OF 'VISDOl! 'VELL \VORTH \VEIGHING •. ,· 

rich. You remember when Jes·us told the "The true, ,vay of h~ldirtg wealth is to" 
disciplegr that itw,as easier for a camel to . hold it in trust,"recognjzing God's ewner- . 
go through the eye efa needle, than for a ship ·and our stewardship. .'~. He \vho has .. 
rich man to enter the' kingdom of God; learned the art of :generous giving, wh()··' 
the disciple,s, in. alami said,· "Who;, then, makes his life one large-hearted beneve-
can be saved ?~' ·.This question does them lence,.liv,ing for Qthersand not fer himself, 
much credit, for je shows that they had . has acquired an ·artthat is' beautiful and 
sufficient kno\vledge of themselves to -real- . divine, an art that turns the deserts into~· 
ize that JX>Or as they were, . having given· gardens of the Lord .. ' .. Givingalld living. 
up,vhat l~ttle they possessed for the ~~s- are heavenly synQnyms, and he )Vho giv..; . 
ter's sake, yet they might not .be free, eth most liveth bestY-', H e11rJI Burton .. 
enough" from the well-nigh . universal sin "It is chi~fly the'. desire .for greater 

·to. be quite s~fe.· So I say, it is. not so temporal advantages .than .we have at 
- much theal110unt of money one· has that , 
'is. liable ,to lessen hi.·s. sp' irit. uality, but the present that makes us discentented. 

. There is ,no· lnan In this· 
value he sets upon the little he may possess, . ,vorld that· has . not found eut . over ,. 
~:~s.t:~eavariciOus spirit which he mani- and over' again that' success, even the ..... 

So . much ier the d3;rigers of money, but . most . complete success,· in' the attainment·· 
what as. to ..its tlse? r of any ,vorfdly desire, he,vever innocent or 
\ Jesus 'himself assumed' a voluntary pev- laudable, does not bring the permanent sat

erty·.· . "Silver and geld had he none;" isfaction \vhich ,vas. anticipated/'-Alf,.e~ , 
Plfl,1nmer. in fact; he had not "where to lay his :head." 

Yet he did not condemn wealth, and some There . i~ a· Turki~h proverb which runs 
. of his··. warmest and . truest friends were like this:· "Of riches lawfully gained the ... 

among the rich .. Neither did Jesus require devil takes half, qf riches unlawf~lIy gain- ;,. 
a tenUllciatiQn. of wealth as the condition ~d he takes the ,vhdle and'the owner too." ... 
of. discipleship. It is true he did say to This· important tr~th strikes us the mo~ 

.. the ruler,. "Sell all that thou hast, and dis-. forcibly coming from the source that <~t ...... . 
.tribute unto the. poor;" ,but this was an ,does,. but from 9urearliest youth ,ve have 

• t-1V'-: 
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been,' familiar ,vith such sayings in our 
Sacred' Scriptures. ' Here', are ,some of 
them: "He that is greedy of gain troubleth 
Jlisown house" (Prov~ xv, 27). "An in .. 
heritance may be gotten liastily at the be-

, 'ginning; but the end thereof shall not be ' 

that he who goes after two .'wolveswill not. 
catch even' Qne. Better, stick 'to. the, trail 
of one until you 'catchit,br be' quit~ sure 
you can not before you' chase, another;- ' 
Selected. '. , , . 

'blessed" (Prov. xx, 21). "He'that hath Our Young Peoele's Interest in Foreign a~d 
an evil eye hasteth after riches, and know-, , ' , Hrme ~issions.' " ' ~ 
'eth not that ,vant shall come upon' him" , ,',' HAROLD R. CRANDALL. ' 
(Prov. xxviii, 22).' "Give me neither 'R 11 D R k' ·11 R I . a y ay-,' oc. V't e" . . poverty nor riches; feed me with the food ' " 
that is needful for me: lest Ibe full, and The true Christian spirit 'is primarily 
'deny thee, and say, Who ,is Jehovah? or miSSionary. All 'who, profess "to be Chris
lest I be poor, and steal" and use J?rofanely 'ti~s,. if they are .true, to their profession,' 

- the name of Iny God" (Prov. xxx, 8, 9). stnve 'to ,pattern, after our Great. Example. 
' , . ,His' life, ,was one of service to mankind, 

His Mistake. mosf t!uly 111ission~ry., His'comluissionto 
his followers, as ,he was 'about to leave 

"No, he is not lazy. No one ever ac~ them,,,,aSto pr!!ach the GospeHo al1th~ 
cused him of that. He is very active and world, :beginn4Jg at Jerusalem and Judl!i 

~ bustling ~nd energetic in whatever he un- and thence to the uttermost parts' of, the 
dertakes. Yet he accomplishes much less earth. 

, than' he ought, simply because he diffuses To what an extent' has this commissior, 
his efforts teo tnuch. If ever a yeung man been fulfilled! How ,great has been the 
needed to learn 'concentration, he is that spread of the Gospel in our own ,and' in 

'Qne. "He ,,:-ill be doing splendidly at some- ,foreign' lan4s .in th~' past few years! , 
, thing; ,vhen' all at' once he drops it and, - -Our Saviour's lire of Service began w4en 
goes' at something else. He' does, not he 'vas' young. So it becomes young peo-, 
change because he thinks he will find easier pIe, who would not ,waste ,their . lives, ,to 
work-. I said he ,vas not lazy-but to see give their hearts,while still yo~ng, to lov
if he can not do better at it. The result is . ing service' to those who'knO-\v not the 
~hat he is ahvays ,vorking hard "t some- joy of the Christian Ijfe, and.' to, feU()w
thing," but never long' enough O.t any 'one Christians with whom they come .in con
thing to make it go." tact, 'and in thus serving others, ~erve God 

"Jack-at-aIl-trades"-usuaIly, there is as,he would have them. ' 
'some such good reason for the rest of it As the' disciples ~ere to begin at J ~ru-
-"master of none." It may' be well· salem" so. we Seventh~day 'Baptist yoting 
enough to know' more than one kind of "people 'are to begi~, at home, work
work, if they are all ,veIl learned, mastered, . ing as, missionaries", living" .through , 
made ready for living-earners~ if need 'the divine help of the Holy. Spirit as n~arly 
should arise so. ,to use them. Carrying all , faultless .lives as is possible, and, ever, un..', 
Qf one's eggs in the same basket is said to ' der all circumstances, cost whatever eff~t1: 
be ~nwise. But drO.pping the basket i~ it may, standing openly and; steadfastly' fo~ 

, hand to take tip another no better is pure the truth, the whole ,truth, as we believe 
, , : folly ,and lIard on the eggs. it. ' /' . . 

So "long as one thing helds g00C. hold ,', It is ou~ privilege, ,if we but 'viII, to be 
good to "it. Change usually means a cer-. filled with the Holy Spirit; and being thu's 

, tain amount of lost time and energy' in filIe~, thus submitting our lives to divine 
getting adjusted· to new conditions. If, ,guidance, it is ours, not only to talk of the 

'you have made a mistake in the choice of ,love of God, 'but to live lives in which the 
' ,'an occupation, then by all means change at world may see the Christ-life refl~cted. 

the, fir.st good opportunity. But make sure " Noble young men and ;women of onr de--: 
'first~that'it is a real mistake, not simply a nomination have given their whole. lives, 

de'sire for,: a change. unreserv~dly, to' the work of the Master, 
Remember the Russian proverb that says both in the homeland 'and in foreign lands.' 

" 
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It is'~ot the, tot of every Qne to go to dis- ' 
tant parts:' O.f. Our . own land, or' to for
eign "lanc1s,as a missionaty;' but it is the 
'duty and'privilege of all prof~ssed follow-

, ers Qf Christ to' support by their prayers 
and -by their substance the work in the 
M~ster's virieyard as ,carried on by _ those 
Who "give: their' whole time to the service. ' 
May we ~Qt, just as truly though.in· a dif
fereritmanher, give our time to God's serv
ice?, ,If, we", consecrate' our lives and our 

, substance to' the Lord as' he gives Us in
crease, ,are we nof missionaries fo! qim? 
Can :we give of anything' in our power toO. 
much for, the advancement of God's king
dom? If we ,do. everything in ,our power 
to thisend,-are we doing more than is, 
justly due from' 'us? God gives us all, 
eve-n the smallest commonplace things, ~o 

, that for all that we have we are indebted to 
him, and iuall that we give we are merely 
returning' to' him his:own.· 

When \vestQP ,to" consider,' \ve can find ' 
that there are., places right near, Rockville 
where the' GQs'peL' is 'not preached and 
,vhere our :young, people" might do a great 
service for the .~aster. There are doors 
of opportunity' for, true missi~nary' serv
ice open. on every hand.. Are you improv
ing every 'opportt.injty for doing good? 
,Am I? ' Is our society, as a society, doing 
the most service possible 'for God? c 

our ·own . p~tsonalwork for him among. our 
associates' .and.acquaintances, and do all 
because we love him' and love to' do. his, 
will" the fulfilment of which is ,to, lead' 
SQuls ,to the Kiiigdom. _ 
. This is 'our. highest aim and privilege •.. :, '" 

May God lead us in his worJc, unconsciou~ ~, 
of self, to his glory.' ' 

News Notes. 

NEW AUBURN, ~I1:NN.-' 'The Christian' Ende~yor, ': 
(,society has, been so reduced by removals during~, ,", 

the last year. that the weekly meetings have b~en- " '," 
suspended for the wil!ter, at least. 

MARLBORo, . 'N. J .-' About ten dollars or a little , ' 
better' was netted in a recent social and enter-' 
tainment. The, society has yoted' $10 to the' 
Young" People's Board towards their $1,000' 
budget. One of the young (men of the society , 
filled" the pUlpit during the illness of' the pastor.'" 
'[Fine. Why do our churches' not do thus, in-.' 
stead of, inviting a .1nan in from the, o~tside ~l 

NEW YORK CITY.-Four members have recently 
been added to the church by' baptism, and two' 
by ,letter.-The annual church social was held at 
the ,~pariment of Dr. Harry 'V. Prentice.' It 
proved, to be an occasion of ui1usu~1 interest to 
all, and especially so to the children.-Our pastor,. 

~ay , we;, '~s' indi~duals and, as a Chris .. 
tianEndeav6r societY" improve every'op
portunity, for service, for our Master, and 
more than this, may ,ve ~c.<>me nearer to liv- " 
ing the Christ-life, and like QUr ~aviour, 

Rev. E .. D. Van Horn, has' preached at 'Plainfield: ", . 
on Friday nigI1t for' the last three weeks. He'·" 
also' attended -the recent session of the Bible 
School \Vorkers held at Prm"ideilce, R. L Pro-' 
fessor \Vilcox of Alfred' Theological Seminary'" 
preached for us on Fegruary JI.-Seyeral visitors . 
attended the services, Sabbath, February 18. The' , 

, Alfred Alumni banquet had brought them to the' 
city. Such visitors are always welcome_, 

, pe ~ver seeking an 'opportunity to serve and· 
make happy our fellow men, and, in thus 
doing serve God in a manner pleasing to 
hi~ , 

The' .Seventh-day Baptist young people, 
of~tod,(ly are the ,hope of" our, denomina
tion ,of the ,future. ,·'Do we have atiheart 
the vital things concerning" th~ welfare of 
our beloved: Zio~?_ ,Do we have the in-, 
terest in missionS, home' and foreign, that 
we "ought to have, the things that concern 
us 'as a, ,people?, Do we s'eek to do some.. ' 
thing , fQr self-praise or vainglory? God ' 
fotbid~, ,The rather may we be sO. filled 

. and thrilled ,with the ,love Qf God that we 
WI11 ' do' ,our "part toward supporting the 
spread. 6f" the ~ospel in _ home and for. 

,eign lands, and more "than this, may we do 

< , 
" ~3 

' .. ,.-.-' 

ASHA W AY.1 R. 1.-, At the last meeting' of the 
local union of the ,Christian Endeavor societies 
ot" Westerlv and vicinity! two of the members of 
our society were honored wi~h offices. Lloyd B. 
Crandall and ,Benja.mi.n Greene. the latter being 
'chosen, as president. This ,union is composed of: 
the following societies: Calvary lraPtist Firs~ 
Baptjst. Broad Street, 'Christian, ' Congregationat~ .. , 
Grace Methodist of \Vesterlv. and the societies 
at Potter 'Hill arid Ashaway.--=Th~ Re,~. J. C: Dut
ton 6f the Christian church. \Vesterly, supplied 
the pulpit here February 18, gh-ing us a very 
strong 'address on the' tducationof the Child.- ' 
The parsonage' has \ been' newly paiQted and pa
pered preparatory' to the coming· of the pastor,;' 
Rev. H. C. Van Horn, who will begin his work 
here the first of l\{ay.,: . ' 

! , 

, , 

"Oh, man, looking, up to the Father, 
' . With trust in ,his 'infinite grace; 
Look down, in your turn, on, his creatures ' ' ' 

, Tha~ know but ~he light of your--face; " 
That know but the warmth of your Iovinga; 

That wince at a, word' or a blo,v; 
, Ah, all the depth' of their anguish 

'No' mortal, may 'know~" 
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Two All-important Questions. 

There are two supreme questions every 
man should keep before him. The fi~st is 
.alway~ this: Where shall I spend eternity? 
The second is to come before us only after 
the first' has, been settle'd by 'accepting 
Christ, and asks riot where ,ve shall spend 
eternity, 'for ,ve are assured through the-' 
promises of' God that those in Christ shall 
spend' it in heavenly· places, but this ques-

,tio.n asks ho,v gloriously shall ,ve spend 
eternity; how much reward shall ,ve have 
dtiringetemity, ho\v,high in the scale of 
Donor and respOnsibility will 'God place us 
for eternity; how near the throne shall we . 

has contracted hi$' "rural"~yphoidbefore 
he ever setout on his -jaunt or. his 'holiday. 
The incubation period (from the time ,of 
exposure to the infection to the manifesta-, 
tion of the "invasion~') is' in typhoid 
about a· {ortnight; following upon this the 
disease' endures a month to sbc weeks. ' 
Thus, counting back two months. from the 
fall rise in typhoid deaths to the t ime-when 
the disease is contracted,.' we shall ,have 
come upon the time \vhen the filthy house- . . 
fly' prevails. most. Upon. his . legs, his. 
,vings and his bo~y he carries the bacilli, . 
many thousands for each insect, in. a4di
tion to those he has himself ingested. " A 
noted physician· .has ,vritten about "the fly 
that does ,not wipe his feet." But he does 
wipe his feet ; and Ii1Qre that} th~t. One 
sees him alight upon a lump of sugar; or 

. '. stand' during eternity? vVe should no 
sooner settle, the first q~estion than \ve 
should take up the other and make it one 
of the; controlling powers o£ our life, 'for 
the second question is ans\yered not by an 
arbitrary decree of God, nor by any outright· 
favor bestowed in answer to our impor-

- UPOll the nipple ot a baby's bottle.· Each . 
pair of his six, . legs is Yigorous~y rubbed' 
together;· then the ,vings - are as ~onscien-' 
tiously sctaped; and· finally the' toilet is 

. completed with a massage' of the abdomen. 
By such process are thousands of patho- . 
genic bacteria' deposited l.lpon· the human 
edible that is the fly's resting~pl3.ce.-, 1 ohl~ 
Bessner Huber, M. D., in the American 

, :Review of Rev,ie'lvs for March. 

. tunities in the day of his coming, but it is 
given just as . grades are ,given in a care
fully' conducted school,-on the basis of'. 
the ,york 'already done. Our standing in 
the kingdonl of heaven will be the average, 
>so to speak, of the -class ,,"ork and the ex
ami,nations 'had on earth.. \Vhen ,ve re
membe'r this \ve' realize that 've· can not, 

. "afford to iciss the ,york of even a day, nor ," He Gi'es Sich Gran' Accoont.," 
risk allo,ving to renlain in our lives' one . In a rec.ent sermon' at St. Paul's' Ca-
hidden thing' that is ~ontrary to the ,vill .. thedral, the Bishop of St~pney told a story 
ofGod.-~Author 'ltllknO'LUIl. 'of his SUlnmer vacation.' He said tha~, a 

month before, 'hehad, been in the 'High-,' 
lands of Scotland,where his . sympathies '. ' . Th~ Ubiquitous House-fly as a Typhoid' 

. Transmitter. ,vere dra,vn out towards the lonely life of 
The house-fly~ ,veIl named also the ty- the isolated people. He was especially in- . 

- teres ted in ,an intelligent and elderIy deer-
phoid-fly, is one of the chief factors in stalker, 'vho lived fifteen.-.miles from' hu ... 
typhoid transmission. This indiscriminat- man intercourse through all the .longwi

ll
-. 

ing insect finds equally congenial habitat . '. . 
in' filth, and -in. food; -it thrives\vith indif- ter months., The Bishop asked if he'might 

send' him some magazines with '",fiieh to ' 
ference in the .manure. heap, and in such' while. a'\vaythe tedious hours. 'What was 
human, food as butter and . milk. We his su'rprise to hear: "l-hae no' time for' 
speak of. typhoid as the autumnal disease,' . sich Iicht stuff as '"that, sir; but gin you 
~cause, with regard to isolated, sporadic·. could send me' a . copy 0' the sermons 0' 
cases as apart from epidemics, it attains '. . 
its highest mortality in the fall of the year .. Jon'athan E,dwards, I'd-tak' it kindly.. He 

gi' es sich a gran'accoont 0' the plan 0' Many an ·urbanite has returned from his . 
. .' vacation down. ,vith . typhoid,' or from an redemption."-,E~'rchange. 

automobile trip \vell' incubated with it; , . J . .... . 

whe'reupon those tainted ,veIls have been' "Sorrow, is . only: one oJ the: lower notes 
blamed.' 'V ells' are certainly from time to . in the. oratorio' of, ourblessedness.-. A.,l. 
time at fault; .but probably the . urbanite, Gordon.' • 

'. '" 

• 
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CHILDREN'S PAGE 
small opening. Int~ this he, thrust 'a dark~ ... 
f~ather-bound book, and quickly;' but ~re:
~fully, fitted' the. chip into the place," SO,, 

': . that no sign of the hidden space remained .... 
l!::=============.= ,;:::;.t."~ ~ ,Seeing his'~daughter,',he started and said' 

Two Little Maids. st~rnly: "Ailsie, child ! how' dare you spy' 
Little :Miss N othing-to-do ~" uPp.1J your father ?" ..' , 
Is fretful and cross <;lnd blue; . .'.' ~~P" father! I aln not spying 1" 'and the 

c And th~ light! in her ey.es. . .:.' .. : \ blu~eyes filled ,vitlI tears." .' '-.' 
Is all dl~ when she cnes,. - . ., . -.' % ~'.j''''O''' ., . .... ...~ 

And her fnends, they are few,oh, so few!. '~f;.··' _ f cO,urse you were not. I, ;Nas_ wrong; 
.And her aolls, they are no!hingbut sawdustJL.· to ~ilY 's~ 1 child !"sai~ the smith remorse- . 
'. and clothes; .....'.. .. [_ . 'fully; "but you sa\v what I did." .-
Whenever she wants togo skatmg It 'snows ~, . tty . t th HI' B k' t th b 

And everything's crisscross-' the world is askew,:,~" , ~,ou pu . e 0 y, . ~~ In 0 e. eam, 
I. wouldri't be Little Miss Nothing-to-do,· '\ f~tHer. It IS .a. fine hiding-place,. too; f~r 

.. ~ow,. true, . . ' \ n~ither priest nor soldier can find ·it there.'~ 
I wouldn't be LIttle :MISS .Nothing-to-do,· ~ , "I ,vould you okne\v not its place of COll-

\Vould you? . . k '1 db'· .', 
~. cealment, for, the no,v e gem~y . flng 

. Little ~Iiss Busy-all~day. ' '}' you into danger,. lass. . Y Ott must 'lever 
- Is cheer.ful-and h,appy and 'gay ~ ',' ., betray it~, \VhenParson Sto,v w~nt away 
. She.1sn't a shIrk, .' . . .. ' '/ to fO'reign . lands,' he g·a.ve me the sacred 

For she smiles at her work, '-., 
And romps when it comes time for play.. !:W6rd, and: told, me to keep it as .my life .. 

Her dolls, they' are· prin,cesses, blue::'eyed and· , For, by the queen:s 'orders, all the Bibles 
fair;·· "(:i, .',. . have been gathered up and burned, and we . 

She make,s them a throne Jroin a'rickety chair" ar. e forbidden to read from its, holy pages . And everything happens lhe jolliest. way~ : _ 
'I'd sooner be Little 1\11ss Busy-aU-day", This is the only one behveeri here and the 

And 'stay . . . . '.J; sea,: and it is more precious than the· crown 
,As happy as she is~ at work or at play, jewels. You. are 'fifteen, Ailsi~, and .old, 

-I.' rv~ FIt~~", in Southertz' presbyteriml. enough to underst(ind,. so I told you all.'~· 
"You' need not fear, father,'" said Ailsje~ 

. 'How Ailsie 'Saved the Bible., . firmly, -"I .\yill not .'tell.". But th'e rosy., 
. . , . . .. cheeks grew p'ale.as sheremenlbered all 

'It ,vas in the year 1555, when Queen . that her promise nlight ,mean. . . 
Mary sat upon the English throne and fill-. N o,v there' ,vas a certain priest that. 
ed the land with:' 'trouble because of her came ·sometimes'. to Harrant to ,preach" to 
terrible 'persecution of the Prote~tants. the' villagers. But~: being all-Protestants, 
- In thewest,ofEngland was a little vil- they,vould neither listen to ',him nor pay 

lage caUed Harrant. 'At . one end of the him tithes.. He " 'vas' very angry .. at .• 
hamlet, ~tanding' apa~ from the ft\v dwell- their behavior. and: spied about until he. 
ings scatteredaJongeitherside of its single' became sure there was a ,Bible among' 
street, was the blacksmith's shop,\vith its them ;.and he kne,v that it ,vas in the black
small 'house just· back of it, and a tiny smith's p05session~' beeanse' he was. tilt". 
garden- in the r.ear.. ' , only man in the viJlage \vho coulq read. . 

Theoslllith'swifewas dead, but his bon- . > After trying in ,vain to find the Holy 
nie; blue~eyed 'little daughter ·kept his' Book, he \vent' to the'nearest to,vn and' 
house .. When lonely, she' pushed asid.e, a . lodged irifonnation agai~st the· village with' 

'small panel.· in the end of:'the 3hop and the officers. there; 'and one day, ,when the . 
'crept, in and. stayed .with him, uuless the smith chanced to be~l\vay fronl ho~e,. an 
sound of. voices or.hodf-beats-on the 'road officer and' six 111en marched into Harrant. 
drove her away, forshe was a shy child. " they _called upon the cottagers to sut-: 

One day when' she had stolen in, her render their . Bibles ; but one and all' de~ 
father .' ,vas standing behind the . door. . dared tlley· had no~e. 'Then the soldiers 

He'.,hadasliver. in his big han~l, with sear~hedevery dwelling and thr~atened to ~ 
which he touched the side of the ,great burn everyone,. unless the .' Book \va~, 

-black beam: in the corner. Suddenlv a found. ' 
blcxrk 'oJ wood fell forward~ disclosing a But that did not suit the priest 'at alL .. 
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: ' He would get fewer tithes than ever if the 
, ,village was destroyed.' So he told the 
, soldiers to let the rest of the village alone, 

, for the Bible \vas in the blacksmith's pos-

, followed her' Puritan husband across the 
sea to'the lonely coast. of New ·England. 
-King's Builders. 

{, 

session. It \vas getting late and the Plenty of Money fo~ Autos. 
, soldiers ,vere in a great hurry to be gone. Estimates for iast year ,placed the 
-So they resolved to burn the.' two little 'amount expended for motor cars in '-this 
buildings, ' and' thus destroy the Book 'country ,at 250 million, dollars. : That is 
quickly and stirely. more than the amount contributed by the, 

At the first sight of the strange men whole Protestant world for rnissionsin the 
Ailsie had fled through the garden, out last ten years. A nundred. and', seve~ty-
upon, the moor, and hidden among the " 
'furze- bush~s. She \vas terrified, for she five millions of dollars are invested in auto-
feared they might. find her and demand the' mobile factories. People. by thousands are , 
hiding-place of the precious Bible. mortgaging .their homes and life~ insurance' 

. , It ,vas gro\ving dark when she saw a' policies for money to 'buy these expensive' , 
, .. bright light against the 'sky, ,and sprang luxuries. Banking "associations are tak

,to qer feet. 'Her father's house \vas 9n ing steps to ,restrict loans for such,pur
fire! The' sight made the shy child a Poses. ,The f~ctorieshave been unable to 

- heroine. Forgetting all about her dan- supply the' demand, taking orders far in 
ger~ she only remembered that she must advance of delivery~ ,The expenditures , 
save the Bible at all cost. for the curr~nt 'year will greatly exceed ; , 

S,vift as .an arro\v ~he sped home,~a.rd. those of any, previous one~,At the pres
The soldiers \vere .lntent. ,?pon plh~g 'ent rate ofanIiual increase in ihe trade, 

-stra,v around the burtung buIldIngs and dId., h ha'lf' b~ll'" ' d 11 " k '11 nbe 
not see the little figure that darted in be- ,t e ," 1 Ion 0 ar mar WI, SOO , 

tween the house.' and the', shop, whose ' reached: . '. ".' , " _ , 
thatched roofs 'vere all ablaze. Breath- If this money were ~nv~~ted In p~~duc-
less and detennined, she pushed aside the tiveen~erprises, it. w()uld 'promote , ~usiness 
panel' and stumbled' through the blinding . prosperIty, but . beIng e4pended, Jpa.nly on , 
'smoke. a non-:productive luxury~ it is a tremendous 

, , '. ~ , , 

, The hungry flames scorched her dress drain on, public wealth and strain on the 
arid her' hair. 'and bunled and blistered her industrial resour~es . ot -the 'country. To 
hands 'and face before she secured what build ,far~ing implements ~r freight cars 
,she, sought. But at last she reached the' increases natiotialresources,hut to su:pply 
Bible and fled out. into the open air. the people with the <means of luxu~ious ,pas~ 

No one had not,iced her in the darkness, ,time, however it' ~ay conduce to enjoy- , 
-and she crept safely into the little garden ment, does" not prov~de, means' ,for pro-,. 
:and sank do\vn choked and suffering moting the prosperity' o~ the people. , . 
. among the vines. . Moderation is arnuch neglected virtue. 

,But she felt" that the Bible was in' dati- It- is ,none the less a~ ~sentialelement 'of 
,'ger' even now:. 'She slipped off her woolen sound character, 'a companion of integrity, 
'petticoat and 'v~apped ,it arqund the vol- a balance \vheelfot3:l1 the virtues, a source, 

ume;, then~ digging with her little burned and evidence of moral strength. " '. In' t~e . 
", hands in, the soft soil, she buried it under proper use of luxuries and riecessities, as , 

'an immense cabbage. Then she crawled well, it is indispens~ble." There is'a time" 
upon .her, hands' and knees to the spring at and a place for the motor car~ Themis~, 
the foot of the garden, ,vhere her father fortune is that it is so "often out of place, 
found her, an hDur later, half unconscious and, out of -tiine:-' ~resbyteria1t of·the 
with pain, and fright. He never ceased, South. " 
while he lived, to praise his little daughter, 
-for her brave deed of that day. 

The Bible always remained in the fam
ily, and years and years afterwards Ailsie's ' 
great-grandd~ughter ·carried it when she 

t ' 

"The liquor traffic tends, to '.produce ' 
criminality in the population a~ large;atjd 
lawbreaking among ,~he .;saloon~keepets 
themselves."-,Theodore Ro.osevelt., , 'j <' 

, ;.: 
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DENOMINATIONAL NEWS 
days' at :Farina, 111./ where the people were
much interested in her talk about _ China. ' 

, Having iii Abundance. 

In 'America an'-:old Indian with wooderr: 
While Pastor R. G. Davis always gives leg hobbled for years from plac~ to' place 

his hearers an excellent sermon, the one last begging. One day~ half starved, he applied ~ 
Sabbath day ts particularly 'vprthy of men- himself to a little,·hou.se. While eagerly' 
tion ,because of the subject, "Education," , eating his piece of bread, the friendlygivel" . 
and also ,because .of the· earnest and' sen- asked him what he ~ad in the dirty little 
si".leway in\vhich the 'question was treated. bag hanging around his neck. ,,"Oh," he " 
N <?t only ,,,,ere ,pare,l1tsurged to gi.ve' their said, "that is a souvenir the Presidenf. " 
c~tldrenall~he be~t: school e~ucatton pos- gave ~e for bravery in'the Civil War, in 
SIble, ?ut theIr. a!teQtton was dIrected to t~e . which I lost my leg." Saying this" he 

, ~ecessItf .of. gIVIng the~ thorough Chns~")~ took qut of the,' bag a dirty piece of paper, 
tlan traInIng at home, and everywhere, that and handed it to him . 
!he cl~imsofGod,~u~?n themnlight be so The other-one read it and found '.-it a 
l~pressed upon theIr h~arts and, co~- declaration, that this' invalid Indian had' a 
s.cIences that',they .,vould prove by theIr claim to a lifelong pension, for .whichhe· 
!~yes that they had. Indeed been. ?rought up might apply to the. government. This' poC;r. 

In the nurture and admonltJOn of the man who' could' not read did i not Know" 
Lord:"-, T(Ve~tE~meston Items, Brookfield how' .rich he was; he had been beggi~g all;' 
,Courter. '... these' yeats, while there was a provision 

The lueetings 'at the Seventh-day Baptist sufficient for his every need. I -

church' willClose,Stinday night, and Rev. How many people live like that, poor 
D. B.~oon,villreturn ,home the' following Indianr Their souls are starving, while, 
day. Whileth¢ enthusiasm has not been they have in God's Word his immutable ' 
v.rhat it 'w'as hoped it might be, yet a lot promises, and assurances .. They do not' 
,of good ,'vas' done-just h~w lnuch only know how rich ,they,vould be in spiri~al 
eternity ,vill reveal. .1\1r. Coon's sermons possessions, if they only in faith applied' 
are filled ,v-ith the ~ right spirit and ,are theJDselves' to the Lord ·Jesus, in whom all 
heart-reaching, yet they are utterly devoid ,God's proinises are ~'yea" and "Amen." 
of sensationalism,- and one who is convert- Dear readers, do you ,vant to be starving, ' 
ed under .his preaching 'must necessarily , while there is such an abundance ih store 
have, done much good,' hard thinking. He for you ?-' ,Transla.ted, from De Boodschap
is, a splendid evangelist, h~aving a friendly, per, by Catlierilte [)e Boer. 
he~rty w'ay which \vins, aIL·~N ortiz. Loup 
Loyalist. ' 

,'New Teachers at Fouke, Ark • 

The schoolat Fouke, Ark:, is now under' 
the management of'Mr.Luther S., Davis of 

: ShiloJl,'N.'J.' Mr ... a'nd 11:rs. Davis are .not ' 
strangers to the: work, for as ,vill be re~ 
membered, ;they, , both, spent -a year or so 
there . in' mission ,vork, some time' ago. 
'The, financial responsi.bility' and general 
man~ge~ent . are the same as' heretofore, 

. but needed rest and change made it neces
saryfo,r',Brother Ra~dolph to be 'relieved

. -froiD the work. - With ~Ir.·and ,Mrs. Davis 
at t4e head; ~he school is in excellent 
hands,and.can not suffer from the change. 

, . , 

Weseehy th~ Farina News that Dr. 
Rosa Pahnborg has been spending a few 

'. ".', 

Surrender First. 

.A. ~rench officer,'~hose ship had_been .' 
captured by N elson, wa~ brought on board·'" 
the latter',S flag-ship. ' He walked up to the' 
greatadn1iral and offered him his hand. " 

"No," said Nelson. ,."your sword first, 
if you please." 

There, are people today who ,,·ould take· 
Christ's hand. They :,say, "Jesus is such 
a 110ble '.character; ,w:e, are enamored of
him; 've will' ,be friends of hisP~ 

Nay, nay, 110tSO fast. Your sword' 
first: ,give up' your' rebellious will;~ confess 
your i~ilt ; then Christ\\rill take your hand 
,vith a gripthat ,he will never relinquish. " 

You can not have' him as _a friend .untiL 
you own hiin vour Sa vio1.tr.-A uthor tt"~,' 
kllo'lvll. . 

; . 
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HOME NEWS 

SYRACUSE, N. Y.-On Frid~y evening, 
,February 17, the Rev. E. A., Witter of, 
Adams Center, N. Y.,was \vith us and led 
a pra:yer meeting at the home of Joseph 
Parslo\v, a few miles -east of this city on 
the line of the Suburban Electric Road. 

On Sabbath' afternoon, February 18" 
Elder ,\Vitter gave one of his exceIIentser~ 
mons ,at the Foresters' Hall on South Sa
lina Street,' also conducting the prayer 
meeting at the clqse. of our afternoon serv,:" . 
Ice. 

We' see again'~nd again the ,visdom and 
value of advertising our Sabbath afternopn 
meetit:Igs in the city papers. 

. 'Feb. 22, 1911.' 
E. S., M. i ' 

, What Makes a Great Life? 

Do, not try to do a great thing; you triay 
waste, all your life \vaiting for the oppor-: 

~ tunity, \vhich may never come. , But since 
little things are 'always 'claiming your at
tention, do them as they come, from a 
great motive, for the glory of God, to \vin 

,his smile of approval ~nddo good to men. 
-, .It is harder to plod on in obscurity, acting 

,'thus, than to stand on the high places of 
the fie1d,\vithin the view of all, and do 
,deeds of valor at which rival armies stand 
still to gaze. But no .such act g~es \yith
out the ,s\vift recognition and the ultimate 
recompense of Christ. To fulfil faithfully 
the duties of your station; to use to the ut
termost the gifts of your ministry; to bear 
chaffing and trivial irritations as 'martyrs 

. bore the pill~ry, and stake; to find the one 
noble' trait in people '\vho try to molest 

, ~you; to, put the kindest construction ,,-pn 
unkind 'acts and words; to love ,vith the 
love of God even the unthankful and evil; 
to, be content to- be a fountain in the' midst 
of' a wild valley of stones, nourishing a 
few lichens and \vild flowers, or now and 
again a thirsty sheep; and to do this al
way.s, and not ,for the praise of lnan, but 
for the, sake, of God-this makes a great 

. life.-F. B. M e'y'er. 

Some Pluck About Him. 

The old gentleman in his heart did not ' 
object to 'the young man as a son-in-law·,; 
but he ,vas one of that kind of, gentlemen 
\vho like to raise objections' first and' then 
reach an agreement as though conferring 
a favor. \Vhen the young man, called' he 
,vas ready for him., , 

"So," he int.errupted fiercely, almost be~ , 
fore the suitor ~ould commence~ "you want 
111e to 'let you marry my daughter, ,do you?" 

The' young' man very coolly responded:' 
, '''I:didn'f say so, did I?" 
, The old 'man gasped. 
'"But you ,ver:e going to say so !," , 
"vVho told you'I ,vas ?~' 'inquired the: ap~' , 

'plicant, seeing his ad~~ntage.' , ' 
, ~~But you want Ine to let ):ou n1arry per, ' 
don't, vou ?" -' . 

"No." 
, , "No!"" exclaimed the old, gentlenIan, al-

, most fcH1ing off the chair. ' 
"That's ,vhat I said." 
"Then what the nIischief, do you ,vant P" 
"t "vCint you to give yoilr consent," re-

plied, the youth, pleasantly. ""I anlg'oing 
, to lnarry·'her, an)iho\v, but ,ve thoug}jt your 

consent ,youldn't 'be ,a bad.thing 'to have as 
, t t" a, s ar. ' . 
.I t took the :old gentleman a mitlute to' 

realize the situation. ' vVhen he did, he put 
'out his'hand." , 

"Shake,hands, my boy," said he. ' ','I've" 
been looking for a' son-in-Ia"v \vith some 
pluck about 'him, an~ I'm 'sur,e" you'll do 
firstclass.-, ,Detroit lVe'lUS-Tribu,1le. 

: Ship Queries. ; 

Guess the name of the ship fot which churches 
, are built, ' , , 

The ship thaes of use in the 'dark, , 
The ship of attachment,a'iIection and love, ' 

The ship oh which writers ~embark. 

The ~hip-that ~von't go when the' fireshayegone 
out, " . 

The ship that 'we don't like, to stand, 
The ship in which' l~arners ate taught a new", 

trade, ' - , 
The ship' that is ,nearly all land. 

The 'ship that ,revises, finds fault with, and bl~mes, 
The ship that don't \vait,{or the tide, . ' , 

The ship wlthwhich battles' are won on the land, 
, The ship"from 'which oft, comes ,a'bride~ 
-', , , ,-;Exc1~ange. 

"The' religion that is1aid on -the shelf 
soon g~ts,moldy." ", 
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DEATHS 

-FELToN.-'Alonzo B., Felton was born near the 
village of \Vest Edmeston, 'N., Y., July 31, 
1832, 'and ,died at his·home in the-"same com
munity! February 21, I9~ I. 

The deceased was a soil of Gilbert and "Vealthv 
Burdick Feltoh. 'He was 'married to ~Iiss Adt·
laide -Brooks, January 1, ,1855. "Three children 
were born to this union: Elbert A.' Felton, a 
resident and, merch~mt of \Vest Edme,ston, Rosa 
Belle, who died' July 2, 188~, and Ellen Jennette,' 
who died in childhood.~Irs. Luella Felton \Vil
cox; who resides in Utica, N. Y., ,is an adopted 

"I'd be an angel" wouldn't I?" 
"Yes" -said, the ,father. , ,'., , " : ' '" . ' 

There, "was a pause, and a moment, of 
solemn stillness, broken by, the/heavier' 
breathing of the 'child. ' ,This four yea.rOld " 
boy f~ll 'asleep with that idea possessing 
his' mind. ",' The man rose and went his· 
\vay rejoiCing 'in the' salvation of 'God~:"'" ' 

, Ino. G.Stanton. i,_ 

- . 
B.lindfolded and alone 'I stand ' ' , 

,With unknown thresholds on each' hand, 
,The darkness de~pens ~s I grope,' 
Afraid to fear, afraid to hope;_ 
Yet' this one thing I learn to know, 
Each day more surelv, as I go, ,~ daughter. - , , , ' 

, :Mr. Felton was con\-erted during the winter of, 
1878; while attending a revh-al conducted' by Re\~·. ~, 
JL. Huffnian." After experiencing religion 'he 
was baptized ,by Rev. J. B. Clarke, and unitep 
with the West Edmeston Seventh-day Baptist 
Ch~rch, \\~here be' was an honored and highly re
spected member throughout his entire Christian 
career. From the date of his conversion he was 
a faithful attendant at the prayer meeting and all 
other services of the church. He was also a 
member ot I the Christian Endea"or society and 
took much 'interest intl:1e work of the 'jroung 
people. He was always present at the meeting 

That doors are opened,· ways are made, 
'Burdens ,are: lifted 'or are laid -
, By . some great <la~" unseen, ancJ still 
Unfathomed purpose to fulfil, 

"Not as 71· wilL" 

Blindfolded and alone I wait; 
LOss' seems' too bitter, gain too' late; 
Too heavy burdens: in the load, 

of the society, unless 'unavoidably hindered. For 
a number of years he rendered excellent sen-ice 
as member of the choir. He contributed freely 

1 -And, too few helpers on' the' road; 
And joy is 'weak ,and grief is strong, 
And years ,and clays :so long, so long! 
Yet this one thing' I ,learn to know 
Each day: more surely as I go, 
Tha: I am glad the good and ill 
By" changeless' law' ~re,' ordered still, 

"Not as I' will." 

. ' 

of his means for the support of the work. -e,:ep. 
'manifesting a cheerful and willing disposition in "Not as I will!" the 'sound grows SWeet 
'~'hatever_ he di~ for the Lord's cause. T~e pa- Each time, my lips the' words repeat;" ' 
!lence'WI!h whIch he endure<!. through hIS las~ "Not as I 'will !,"the darkness feels , 
tllness wdl, I~ng he. remembered by those who·I. - ~Ioresafe ,than light when this thought steals 
watched by hlr~ beds~lde.. . " . L;ke 'whispered, voice to calm and bless ' " 

funeral sen Ices \\ ere held at hIS late home 1.n All unrest and all loneliness. ' . 
"Vest Edmeston, February 24. conducted by hi~ "Not as I will" because the One 
,pastor: The ~e\·., E. D. H.ammopd", pastor _ of \Vho loyed u~' first and best, has gone 

_I tl)eFlrst BaptIst church, assl~ted 111 th~ sernce., Before- us on the ro~d, and still 
NIr. Felton leayes an ao/ed 'Ylfe, 31. son and one, For us must all his loye' fulfil-, 
d.aughter, also a large, clr·de of frIends and reI a- '''Not as we_ wiil." 
bYes. R.' G. D., -11 cllm Htlillt Jackson; . 1 

Being an Angel. 

A luan "vas ,ptltting his <:hild to, sleep~ 
The li~tle feIlo,v prattled for' a 'time, his 
mind "rttnning from one thing to another 
that' he ·had seen and heard. ,At first he 
wasg1eeful,'but, gradJla~ly s~bered. 'Final-
ly hequeri~d,' " ' . 

"What ,vould God . do \vith me ''v ere I . . . '. . . 

d 'd?" , ' , ea . , " , ' " 
W~thout ,vaiting for .areplYhe contin

uedin ,a more positive tone, " " "','" , 
"He'd take 'me to ,heaveri~wouldn't' he, 

pap~?" "" ' , 
"Yes/"ans\vered the' father; 
Then the 1><>Y went' on .. 

,"The Ulan who h!l~ religion\v-ill 
, moral.' He \vill carry his religion from the' 

church into his 'everyday life. lIe ~can be 
'trusted 'in 'a busines~ transaction, in the:...: 
store or in the office)', just as !l1;u:h as he. '. ' 
can be trusted in the church edifice."- He 
,viII conduct himself jn the 'home, in the ' 
social gathering, in the place of amuse-:
ment",vith just as ,much' decorum' as he 
will in the' church. He "rill be as oor.~, 
scientious regarding his; vote at the .polls' 
ashe -is about his' ballot for a pasto,r .. ,The 
church' needs such men ~j'ust as mucl:t as 
the ,vorld needs thelu. ~·lld' a 'little more if. " 
the church is to do. the\vorld real good~" " 

'i. 
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SABBATH -SCHOOL 

LESSON XI.-MARCH II, I9II. ' 

ELISHA 'THE PROPHET RESTORES A 
CHILD TO LIFE. 
2 Kings iv, 8-37. 

GoIdell,Text.-"The gift of God is eternal life 
through Jesus Christ our Lord." Rom. ,~i, 23. 

DAILY READINGS~ 
First-day, Mark v, 25-43. 
Second:..day, John xi, 2i -44. 
Third-day, Acts ix, 31-43. 
Fourth-day, ,1 Kings xvii, 8-24. 
Fifth-day, 2 Kings ii, Ig-iii, 12. 

'Sixth-day. 2 Kings iii, 13-iv, 7;' 
Sabbath-day, 2' Kings iv, 8-37. 

(For Lesson Notes, see Helping Hand.) 

WELKOM WARMEltvs. HOT WATER BAG 

~o WATER 
TO HEA,T 

:0 RITBBER 
"1"0 ROT 

WELKOM WARMER OUTFIT 

'Si~e 3Ya x SYa inches; weight 4Ya ounces. 
The only modern, safe, effective and sensible substi-

tute for the antiquated Hot Water Bag. . 
'ViII last for years. 
The Warmer is made of metal heated within one 

minute by the lighting and insertion of a paper tube 
containing a BLAZELESS. SMOKELESS and ODOR
LESS fuel generating a uniform heat which lasts over 
two hours at a cost· of less than one cent. It is curved 
to fit any portion of the body and held in place by 

--:means of ,a bag and belt allowing the wearer to move 
about at will. 

AS A PAIN KILLER 
,The ',Welkom Warmer has no equal. It can be put 

into instant, action and is indispensable in cases of 
rheumatism, lumbago, neuralgia, sciatica, cramps, etc. 

By placing the Warmer on. the affected part, the heat 
,being dry, not moist, BAKES ,out the cold. Physi- ~ 

dans say, that the moist heat of the· hot water bag· 
will ,not cure but, aggravate the ailments above men-
tioned. . 
M~ny have been sold~not, a single complaint. 
Complete outfit; including Warmer, bag, belt coil 

and ,10 tubes of fuet sent prepaid to any part· of the_ 
U. S. upon receipt _of ,1.00. , 

If you wish to know more about this wonderful dee, 
vice write today for free descriptive booklet. 

WELKOM WARMER MFO. CO. 
Dept. E. 108 FultOD St., New York 

SPECIAL NOTICES 

The address of all Seventh·day' Baptist milsionaria 
in China is West Gate, Shanghai. China. Postale iI 
the saine as domestic rates. 

Seventh-day Baptists in Syracuse, N. Y •• hold Sabbath 
afternoon services at 2.30 o'clock in the hall on the 
second floor of the Lynch building, No. 120 South Salina 
Street.· All are cordially invited. ' 

The Seventh-day Baptist Church of New York City 
holds services at th.e Memorial Baptist Church. Wash-, 
ington Square South. The Sabbath school meets at 
10.45 a. m. Preaching service at II.30 a. m. A cor
dial welcome is extended to all visitors. Rev. E. D. 
Van Horn, pastor, 1043 Southern Boulevax:d. 

The Seventh-day Baptist Churco of Chicago holds reau
-lar Sabbath' services in room 913, Masonic Temple. 
N. E. cor. State and Randolph Streets, at 2 o'clod 
p. m. Visitors are most cordially welcome. 

The Seventh-day Baptists in ,Madison, Wis.. meet 
regularly Sabbath· afternoons at 3 o'clock. A cordia} 
invitation is extended' to' all strangers in the ,fity .• For 
place of meeting, inquire 'of the superintendent. H. / W. 
Rood. at I 18 South Mills Street. , ' . : / 

The church in Los Angeles, Cal.. holds regular services 
in their house of worship near the corner o,f West 42d 
Street and :Moneta Avenue, every Sabbath afternoon. 
Sabbath' school at 2 ° o'clock, preaching at 3. Every
bodv welcome. L. A. Platts, pastor. The 'pastor's ad
dress is State and Chestnut Streets, Long Heach; Cal. 

The Seventh-day Baptist Church of Battle Creek, Mich., 
holds regular preaching services each Sabbath in the 
Sanitarium Chapel at 2.45 p. m., Christian Endeavor 
Society' prayer meeting in the College Building (op
posite Sanitarium), 2d floor, every, Friday evening at 
8 o'clock. Visitors are always welcome. Rev_ D. Bur-
dett C?on, pastor, 216 ,W. Van Buren St. . 

""-, . 

"Love requires the most costly s3;cri-
° fices _of' life" but -makes them liJe~s chief. 
and ke~nest joys/', ' 

FOR·SALE.' 
Pavement~s6re· horses, good- ,yorkers; 

will make ,gOQ(l country porses. Prices 
from $25, t() '$40 ea~h. 

. JOHN WIEGEL. 
2346 Prospect ,Ave.; hear J85th Sf., near 

Bronx Park, N e,vY ork .. , 

,WANTED. 
A number of Sabbath'-keeping young in en over 

eighteen' years of age .. for nurses':trai'ni~g,sch.ool, 
and' call boys and elevator 'service. ' , In writing 
please mention age and line of work in which 
vou are interested. BATTLE CREEK SANITARIUM .. 
Battle Creek. Mich. ' ,. ,'tf: . 

NOTICE. 
An opening for' a carriage, ,painter in'·a 

Seventh-day Baptist community. . For ' par
ticulars a~dress S.V. Davis, Shiloh, N. J. 
3-6-27. 

',-' j 

W OMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THl': 
GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

President-Mrs.' A. B.West, \..'Milton Junction. ' 
Wis. _.'" , 

Vice-Presidents-Mrs. ,S. J. Clarke, Mrs. J. W. ,Mor
ton, Mrs. 0., U. Whitford, Mrs. A. R. Crandall" Milt<?n, .. 
Wis.; Miss ,Phebe S Coon, -WalwoJlth, Wis. 

Recording Secretary-Mrs. A. J. _C.'Bo,nd, Milton 
Junction, Wis. ' , ,:, 

Corresponding Secretary-Mrs. J. H.Babcock,Milton" 
W~ , , 

Treasurer-Mrs. J. F.Whitford, Milton, Wis. 
Editor of -Woman's Wor~SABBATH RECORDER-.. Miss 

Ethel A., ,Haven, Leonardsvule, N. Y., '. 
Secretary, Eastern Association-Mrs., Anna 'Randolph, 

Plainfield, N. J. ' . '_' 
Secretary, Southeastern Association-Mrs~ ,Will F. 

Randolph, Lost Creek, W. Va:. ' 
Secretarl" Central Association-Miss. Agnes Babcock, 

LeonardsvIlle,. N. Y.' .'. { " . 
Secretary, Western Association-Mrs. Daniel Whitford, 

Alfred Station, N. Y. ~ ,. " 
Secretary, Southwestern Association-,, Mrs. Horace ,D. 

Witter, Gentry, Ark. c' ~ -

Secretary, Northwestern. Associatio,n-Mrs NettieM. 
West. Milton J unction, Wis. 

Secretary, Pacific Coast Association-Mis. E. F. Loof- . 
boro, Riverside. Cal., ' , 

I 

SABBATH SCHOOL ,'B"OARD. . " 
President--Esle F. R~ndolph, Great ';KiUs,N.' Y~ 

Recording Secretary-:Cortiss' F. Randolpb~. 76 South 
Tenth Street, Newark, IN; J. 

Treasurer-Charles c. Chipman~ 220. BroadwaY.Ne,w 
York City. , 

Vice-Presidents of tile Corporation ° ollly-Henry N. 
Jordan, Herhert C. Van Horn,. O. A. Bond. R. R., 
Thorngate, 'V. D. nurdick; Geo.B."Shaw,- 'G. H. F. 
Randolph. ,. 

Board of Trustecs-Esle 'F. 'Randolph, Corliss' F. 
Randolrh, Royal L. Cottrell, ,Charles' C. Chipman, Rev. 
Edgar D.Van Hom. Stephen Babcock, E. E. Whitford, 
Dr. Alfred C. Prentice. Dr. HarryW.Prentice, J., Al
fred 'Vi]son~ Elisha S. Chipman, Rev. A~ E., Main, 
Clifford H. Coon, Samuel F. Bates, Holly W. Maxson. 

Stated meetings the third First-day of the week in 
September. December and March, and the first First
D~y of the week in June. - ' 

• 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S EXECUTIVE· :BOA RD. , 
Preside1lt-A. Clyde Ehret, Salem, W. Va. ',. 
Vice-Preside n ts-O_ A. Bond, Salem, W. Va.; , 

Miss Bessie Davis, Long Run, W. Va. , 
Secretary--Miss Draxie' Meathrell,Berea, W. Va. 
Treasurer-Orville Bond, Roanoke. W. Va. ' 
Gelle'ral Junior SJlP~ri1lte"dellt-Mrs. G. E. O~born, 

Riverside. Cal. • 
General ltltermediate . Sflperiltte'ndeut-' William M. 

Simpson', Milton, Wis. , " 
Contributin.g Editor of Youn~ People's Page, of the 

RECORDER-Rev. H. C. Van Horn. Prookfield. N. Y.· 
Associational Field Secretaries-E~ Mildred Saunders 

Ashaway. R. I.; C. C. Wi11iams. Adams Center, N. Y.;. 
Mrs. Walter L. Gr,eene,. Alfred. N., Y.; Flora Zinn, 
Farina, 111.; Mildred Lowther, Salem; W. Va.; C. C. 

,van Horn. Gentry, Ark.; Daisy Furrow, Riverside, Ca1.; 
Jacob Bakker, for ~ngland and Holland; Rev. H. 
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A Historical Work of Untold Value to 

Seventh-day Bapti~t5 and Others. 

SEVENTH DAY BAPTISTS IN EU~OPE AND 
AMERICA 

A series of historical papers written- in 
commemoration of the one hundredth an
niversary of the organizatio~ of the Sev
enth-day BaptistGeneralGon~erence. 

COMMENTS BY SUB$CRI.BERS. 
"By far the most complet~ and exhaustive 

history of Seventh-day. B,'apti'sts that has 
eyer been published:' 

"It will be 'nothing less than a rriis'
fortune ·if. a Seventh-day Baptist home 
must go l1nsupplied with this adequate and 
attractive source·, of ·in'formation." , 

.0 A work of which we may justly be proud. . . . The mechanical work Js 'of the highest urder.·' 
.. "I thought' I was going to give one dollar' for a paper~botlnd, volume of abou,~ 

400 pages, and here I have two large,. well bound, beautlful;valuable books for $3.00. 
, . - "A work of inestimable importance." - . 

"The possession and reading .of these books would: do v.ery. much towards preserv-
ing and increasing our devotion to the faith of our fathers.". ' . 

"Portraits of more than 200 men. and woman who have been promment in Sev
enth-day Baptist history . . . several of rare value," . 

. "Few denomiiiations, if any, have had so exhaustive a history written· of themse,lves." 
"R,eally encyclopedic in its scope." . ' " 
"A monumental work, ... marks an Important epoch. 
"Will, be the reference book of S. D. B. history for the next hundred years." 
, . .. " , 

"Exceeds our expectatlOnsm every way. . . , 
"Hundred fold- moreiltvaluable than if only the original plan had been \vorked O\!t.~' 
HPictures worth more than the price of the two volumes." . 

Sample pages sent on application. Prices: bound in cloth, $3.00 per set; half morocco, 
, $5.00; not prepaid. Send orders to 

THE RECORDER PRESS, Plaintield, New Jersey 

SPIRITU ALSABBATHISM 
By the late ABRAM HERBERT LEWIS, D, D., LL. D. 

This' is Doctor Lewis' last and most' important book,' written during the last twd 
years of his life and revised after his death I by his son, Prof., R" H. Lewis, of the 
.Lewis Institute, Chicago. . . 

The author says in his preface: "Three great crises in the Sabb~th questton have 
appeared in history. . . . A ~ourth cri~i~ isat hand. The ~ey to the present situation 
is a spiritual key. The conung epoch IS to be met on hIgher ground" than was oc
cupied at any time in the ~ast history of <7hristianity.. ~ It d~mands. an upward step 
so important that it must be called rey<?lutlOna~ as weI! as evol~ttonaIJ:" Th~. en
tire Sabbath question calls for a new SpIr1tu~1 basIs-:-new m comparIson. ~lthposltI?nS . 
hitherto taken by Christians. . . . All questIOns whIch are at botto~. spIrItual are Im
portant. 'One of these is the. questio!l of Sa~bath. ob~ervance. '. ·Splr1tuall:r. apprehend
ed Sabbathism becomes of ttmely, vItal, praCtIcal sIgmficance to ,the t~ent1eth century. 
. : . . T"e qu~stion of Sabbath reform· becomes a large question. . . . whether t~me .is 
merely d. m~taphysical pttzz~e, or' ~het~er "men can transcend tIme by consecrating tt, 
and· live In the eternal whIle yet In tIme. 

The book, is 6 x 8~ inches in size, I3-i inches thick, pages xvi+224 ; printed on 
highest quality antique I?ap.er, bound in dark ~ green cloth, gold top, back stamped In 
gold; photogravure fronttsplece of the author. 

Price $1.50 postpaid. Send orders to 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIE'rY, Plainfield, New Jersey 

VOL.' 70, No. I I. March 13, 1911 
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THE WEAVER.: 
One stitch dropped as the 'weaver drove. 

His nimble shuttle to and fro, , 
In and out, beneath, above," . ~ 
. Till the pattern seemed to bud and grow 

As if the fairies had helping been~ .. ' . 
On8small stitch which could scarce be seen; '.., 
But the one'stitch dropped pulled the next stitch out, 
And a weak spot grew in the fabric stout; 
And the pedect pattern was marred for'aye . 
By the one small stitch that that was dropped that day. 

, One small life in God's great plan! 
How futile it seems as the ages roll, 

Do what it may, or strive how it can, 
.To alter the sweep of the infinite whole! 

A single stitch in an endless web, 
A drop in the ocean's flow and ebb! 
But the pattern is rent where the. stitch is lost~ . 
Or marred where' the tangled threads have crossed; 
And each life that fails of its true intent ,.' ' 
Mars" the pedect plan that its Master meant. ' 

-Susan CODli4gt ' 
. . 
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